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Monday morning found the ground 
covered with two or three inches of 
heavy snow and the wind blowing al
most a gale. While the snow makes 
things wet and disagreeable it is 
worth almost as much as a coat of fer
tilizer to the farms. 

A Few of the Village Changes. 

GRAND 
MILLINERY 
OPENING. 

You are cordially in
vited to attend our 
Spring and Summer 
Millinery opening, Jon 

Saturday, April 5, 
J complete line of Pattern 
Hats will be shov^n. La
dies do not fail [to-; see 
them. 

DRESSMAKING AT [REASONABLE PRICES 

Boyle & Hal stead. 

Chas Henry has sold his place on 
the corner of Unadilla and Pear l 
streets to Ed. Cook, and as soon as it 
is vacated Matt Brady will move into 
it as Mr. Cook and family have moved 
to Eugene Campbell's farm. 

Gej . Hieks has bought the Nedd 
Chubb place now occupied by Matt 
Brady and will move there as soon as 
possible. 

M.C.Wilson and wife have pur
chased the Miller bouse on Unadilla 
street now occupied by W. .J. Black, 
and we presume Mr. Black will move 
into his mothers house near the mill 
as every other house is full. 

Geo. Collias has moved from Web
ster into the Potterton house on the 
soutbTside of t h e p a r k lately" occupied 
by Ed. Cook. 

Robt. Culharie has transferred his 
household goods and family to Mrs 
Grahams house on south Howell street 
and there are two or three after the 
house vacated by him, 

Fred Milne, our veterinary surgeon 
has concluded to go to Dexter and 
will move h.s goods and family there 
next week. His office will be in Cur-
letts drug str-re. 

Fred Bowman has purchased the 
bouse of Mrs. Bridget Eagan and will 
move tbere as soon as it is vacated. 

Obituary. 

Just Received 

New and Elegant line of Black Dress Goods, 
ranging from 25c to $1.50 per yd 

Fancy Wool Suitings, 25c to $1.00 per yd 
French Ginghams, 10c to 25c per yd 
White Goods, 10c to 35c per yd 
French Flannels, 2lA yd patterns, $2.00 
Thin Goods, in 2l/i and 10 yard patterns 

ranging from 25c to 50c per yd 

New line of Wash Silks 
New line of Table Linen 
New line of Matting and Carpets 
New line of Embroidery 
New line of Dress Trimmings 
New line of Ladies' and Men's Misses' and Children's, 

Youth's and Boy's Fine and Heavy Foot-wear all at popu
lar prices. 

Saturday, App. 5 We Offer 

JOHN W. HABBIS. 

' I t is with deep and genuine sorrow 
that we announce in this issue of the 
DISPATCH the death of one of the most 
energetic and estimable citizens of the 
Village of Pinckney, in the person of 
John W. Harris, who died at his home 
at 10 o'clock Saturday eve ning after a 
l ingering illness of near ly eight 
months. 

Surrounded by the members of his 
family, who watched bis peaceful 
transititon to the life beyond, fortified 
by the last holy rites with which the 
Catholic church prepares the depart
ing soul for its journey, a faithful and 
Steadfast adherent of that faith, a 
t ruly virtuous type of his sex and of 
.fatherhood closed an example of God
ly life and passed quietly, painlessly 
to his great reward. 

The parents of the deceased was 
natives of Ireland. In 1835 they left 
tbSir old home in Erin's Isle and 
crossed the Atlantic to s^ek their for
tune in the new world. They first 
wended their way to Detroit. Soon 
after arriving in Detroit they secured 
from the Governmen t ' a patent of 
about 160 acres of land two miles 
south of the village of Pinckney. Here 
like other pioneers, they cut down the 
forests and built for themselves a 
beautiful home. 

The deceased after his fathers death 
got control of the old homestead by 
purchasing the claims of the other 
heirs, which consisted of four girls, 
and four bovs, two of which are living 
viz; Mrs. James Morgan of Ypsilanti 
and Mrs. M. O'Connol of Jackson. 

Mi, Harrjs was born on the old 
homestead Ju ly 25 1839. In 1867 was 
united in marriage to Agnes morgan 
of Unadilla. Mr. and Mrs. Harris be
gan keeping house immediately on 
the old homestead which consists of as 
good a 200 acres of land as there is in 
the township. 

One year ago he quit farming and 
moved his family to the village. Be-
sidbs the widow the following child 
ren are left to mourn and pray for the 
happy repose of the soul of their be
loved father: H. C. of Cripple Creek, 
Colorado and James M. who occupys 
the old homestead. 

The funeral was held from St. 
Mary's church at 10:30 Wednesday 
morning. 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE . . . . . 

HOWELL. - MICHIGAN OF FURNITURE AND CROCKERY 

BOWMAN'S 
Is the right place to buy Trunks, Va
lises, Telescopes, Dress Suit Cases, 
Pocket Book9, Embroideries. Laces 
and Fancy Goods, Battenburg Mater
ials and Needle Goods Supplies. 

We now occupy 
space of last year . 

double the floor 

Do not send to Chicago for 
supplies, come, to us and buy 
at Catalog prices. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 

To make trade lively during the usually 
dull mouths of January and February, we 
are making 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
on our mammoth stock of Furniture and 
Crockery. 

Our buyer has just returned from Grand 
Kapids and Chicago, the largest furniture 
markets in the world, and we are prepared 
to give our customers the very latest ideas 
in Furniture, combined with the best of 
material, workmanship and finish. 

You cannot afford to miss this sale, 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
H O W E L L , MICH. 

Grand Opening 
New Spring and Summer 

Goods. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries, Wall Paper Crockery 
China and Glass ware, Curtain Pole. , Babv Cabs, Go Carts, Express wagons' 
etc. Our mamm oth store covering 6000 sq. feet of floor space is packed full 
of new and choice merchandise; all the newest and choicest selections to be 
had. It is bard for one to understand the magnitude of our immense stock 
nnless they go through each department and study it. Wc occupy three 
floors which is equal to any ordinary width store building three hundred feet 
long; you can draw your own conclusions as to the immense amount of mer
chandise it requires to stock a store of this size. Our basement room is pack-
ed with China, Crockery, Lamps etc. First floor. Dry goods Shoe* P]nrhi»„ 
Groceries. On the second floor is displayed V . H ! 1 / * ( C » « f ! uL*r ' 
Lenolioms, Oil cloths, Wtndow shaded, Lbv ^ G o T a A 

Fine black dress goods 25, 35, 50cts and up 
Ladies' line silk shirt waists $3.50, $4.89. 
Ladies' tailor made skirls $1.50, $2.00, 

$2.25 and up-
Ladies mercerized pettycoats $1.00 

$1.25 and up. 
Ladies' and Children's hose 8, 10, 12 cts. 
Men's 75ct. overalls for oOcts. 

Prints per yd., 3k 4 and 5 cts. 

Towlings, per yds., 3^ 4 and 5 cts. 

7 ct. unbleached cotton for 5 cts. 

Ladies warppers 69, 75 and 98 cts. 

25 ct. Woolen hose for children, we 
sell 2 pr. for 25cts 

Men's 50et. shirt for 39cts. 

All linnen Crash 
Ladies Black Hose 
One lot Ladies Shoes 

3¾ to 5 in old styles 

9c 
7c 

1.00 

One lot Misses shoes old styles 
Rice 
Canned* Peas 
Lion Coffee 

89c 
4c 
9c 

12c 

Butter and Eggs wa nted at 

F. G. JACKSON 

To Our Patrons-

We wish to advise all our patrons and friends 

wfio have un-settled accounts and past due 

notes, to come and settle as soon as possible 

as we must balance our books at time of in

ventory. 

Thanking all for pastjf avors and wishing you 
a Happy New Year, we are, 

Very^trulyjyours, 

1EEFLE & CADWELL 
^ 

TO MY HUSBAND. 

" I miss thee, mv husband, thine image is 
still 

The deepest impressed on my heart, 
And the tableau so faithful iu death must 

be chill 
Ere one line of that image depart. 

Thou wert torn from my side when I treas
ured thee most, 

When my reason could measure thy 
worth; 

When I knew but too well that the idol I 
lost 

Could be never replaced upon earth." 

"I miss thee, my husband, in circles of joy, 
When 1 mingle as gay as the rest; 

Oh, fain would the wine-cup of pleasure 
destroy 

The picture enshrined in my breast! 
Other words may caress, gentle footsteps 

may fall 
For the kind and the true are still mine; 

I've a blessing for each, I am greatful to 
all, 

But, my husband, no love is like thine." 

Another One for the Men. 

Great Cut in Clothing. 
Men's dress suits 2.50 3.50 4.98 and up. 
Men's fine dress suits $15.00 value, $9.89. 
Young; men's suits $2.98, $3.89 and up. 
250Boys suits that sold for 3.50, $4.00 and 

$5.00 your choice from this lot $1.25. 
Boys short pants 19c, 23c, 25c and up. 
Men's pants 50c, 75c, 89c and $1.25. 

We can save you from $1 to $5 on 
a single suit of clothes. 

Great Bargains in Shoes. 
Men's work shoes.'JSc, $1.00,f$1.25 
Ladies' tine shoes for 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 

1.00, 1.25, 2.50, and 2.98 
Young men's tine shoes 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 

and 3.00 
We are selling 300 prs. men's, ladies' and 
boy's shoes that sold for 1.50, 2.50 and 

3.00 your choice for 98 cts. 
We can save you from 25c to $1 

on a pair of shoes. 
Greatest Bargains m Carpets, Mattings, Linoliums, and Oil Cloths Ever Of feted. 

Great cut in Wall paper, Window shades etc. Fine lace curtains 35, 50, 75 and 
$1.00. Curtain poles 10 and 12 cts. We will sell you carpets for 35cts. per yd. t£at 
others charge you 50 cts. Carpets at 45 cts. others charge 60 cts. Our prices on *$ar-
pets ranges as follows: 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, oUc, 55c, dOc 65c and up. 
Fine heavy rag carpets 20c, 25c and 30c. Xo one can compete with Us on carpets," we 
make a specialty of a Wool filled carpet at 30 and So cts. Fine wall paper 3, 5, 6, 8, 
10 and 12 cts per double roll and up: we sell all borders by the roll same price as side 
wall and ceiling. We have hundreds of patterns in wall paper to select from. We 
can save you from $1.50 to $5.00 on -\ carper, and $1.00 to $2.00 on a bill of wall paper 
We can save you $1.50 to $5.00 on a set of dishes. 

Give us a call. 

Big Department Store, 
Opposite Court Mouse. 

Produce taken. 

A. J. PRINDLE, 
HOWELL MICH. 
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Rev. H. '\V. Hicks will continue his 
sermons on "Why men do not attend 
church" at the M. R,^huj^h_next Sun
day evening services to commence at 
7:30. 

Much interest has been aroused by 
this series of sermons and everyone 
is earnestly invited to attend. Spec
ial music is being prepared for the 
occasion. 

A Jolly Good Time. 

The Orientals of the Maccabees will 
hold a smoker and banquet at the K. 
O. T. M. Lall on Friday evening of 
this week and judging from former 
experience a bi^ time is in store for 
those who attend. AH members in 
fited. 

A fine line of Books, Perfumes, 
Toilet Cases, Novelties, etc. 
Our line of Fancy Stationery is 
the finest ever seen in Pinckney. 

31 Case ô  *5Vxve Se\»fcVr$. 
For a few weeks we are showing 
a beautiful assortment of small 
Jewelry, Pins,. Cuff and Collar 
Buttons, rings, etc. They are 
fine quality and prices reasona
ble. Call and see it. 

i 

ft\\ta1>n&Q Start. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
t. . 
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TALMAGtfS SERMON* 
, > > — •• • 

eHftlSTtAN DEATH AS THE tl tf 
, T*fcr*CE TO FMILER MFC. 

P V , ' ' . • - ' 

9to*j«eat J£a*t«r Dlsecmree Preached from 
Corinthians, "Death U Swallowed Up 
»n VJctory'—Why Should W« Doubt 
Ttiat Cod Can Raise Us from Death? 

(Copyright, 1S02. Louis Klopsch, N. Y.) 
Washington, March 30.—The Chris

tian view of death as the entrance to 
a fuller life is presented in this Eas
ter discourse by Dr. Talmage from the 
text I Cor. xv, 54,."Death is swallowed 
up In victory.** 

About 1,870 Easter mornings have 
wakened the earth. The royal court 
of the Sabbaths is made up of fifty -
two. Fifty-one are princes in the 
royal household, but Easter is queen. 
She wears richer diadem, she sways a 
more Jeweled scepter, and in her 
smjie nations are irradiated. How 
welcome she is when, after a harsh 
winter and late spring, she seems to 
step out of the enow bank rather than 
the conservatory, to come out of the 
north instead of the south, out of the 
arctic rather than the tropics, dis
mounting from the icy equinox, but 
welcome this queenly day, holding 
high in her right hand the wrenched 
off bolt of Christ's sepulchtr and hold
ing high in her left hand the key to 

_j& tht^eiiieTerles te^efrrkte&dom. 
My text is an ejaculation. It is spun 

out. of halleluiahs. Paul wrote on in 
his argument about the resurrection 
and observed all the laws of logic, but 
when he came to write the words of 
the text his fingers and his pen and 
the parchment on wnich he wrote took 
Are, and he cried out. "Death is swal
lowed up in victory!" It Is an excit
ing thing to see an army routed and 
flying. You have read of the French 
falling back from Sedan, of Napoleon's 
track of 90,000 corpses in the snow
banks of Russia, of the retreat of our 
armies from Manassas or of the five 
kings tumbling over the rocks of Beth 
horan with their armies while the hail
storms of heaven and the swords of 
Joshua^s host struck them with their 
fury. 

In tny_ text is a worse discomfiture. 
It seems that a black giant proposed 
to conquer the earth. He gathered for 
his hpsts all the aches and pains and 
malarias' and cancers and distempers 
and epidemics of the ages. He march
ed them down, drilling them in the 
northwest wind and amid the slush of 
tempests. He threw up barricades of 
grave, mound. .He pitched jeat of char-
nal house. Some of the troops march
ed with, slow tread commanded by 
consumptions,, some in double quick 
command of pneumonias. Some* be 
took by fang besiegeraent of evil habit 
and some by one stroke of the battleax 
of casualty. With bony hand he 
pounded at the door of hospitals and 
sickrooms, and won ail the victories in 
all the great battlefields of aD of the 
five continents. Forward, march! 

ordered the conqueror of conquerors, 
'and all the generals and commanders 
in chief and all the presidents and 
kings and eultans and czars dropped 
under the feet of his war charger. But 
one Christmas night his antagonist 
was born. 

v A* most of the plagues and sick
nesses and despotisms come out of the 
east, it was appropriate that the m?w 
conqueror should come out of the sine 
quarter. Power is given him to awak
en att the fallen of all the centuries 
and of all lands and marshal them 
against the black giant. Fields have 
.already been won, but the last day 
of the world's existence will see the 
decisive battle. When Christ shall 
lead forth* his two brigades, the bri
gade of the risen dead and the brigade 
of the eelestial host, the black giant 
will fall back, and the brigade from 
the riven eepulchers will take him 
from beneath, and the brigade of des
cending immortals will take him 
from above, and death shall be swal
lowed up in victory. 

The old antagonist is driven back 
into mythology with all the lore about 
Stygian ferry and Charon with oar 
and "boat Melrose abbey and Kenil-
worth castle are no more in ruins than 
is the sepulcher. We shall have no 
more to do with death than we have 
with the cloakroom at a governor's or 
a president's levee. We stop at such 
cloakroom and leave in charge of a 
servant our overcoat, our overshoes, 
our outward apparel, that we jnaynot 
be impeded in the brilliant round of 
the drawing room. Well, my friends, 
when we go out of this world we are 
going to a King's banquet and to a re
ception of monarchs, and at the door 
of the tomb we leave the cloak of flesh 
and the wrappings with which we 
meet the storms of this world. At the 
close of an earthly reception, tinder 
the brush and broom of the porter, the 
coat or hat may be handed to us bet
ter than when we resigned it, and the 
cloak of humanity will finally be re
turned to us improved and brightened 
and purified and glorified. 

You and I do not want our bodies re
turned u they are now. We want to 
get Ti4 of all their weakness* and all 

"•tftfi* *as*«pflbjimes to fatigue and all 
itheir slowness of locomotion. We 

want them put ^rough a chemistry of 
soil and heat aod cptd1 aid changing 
seasons, out of which God will recon
struct them as much better than they 
are BOW as the body of the rosiest and 
healthiest child that bounds over the 
lawn in Central Park, is better than the 
sickest patient in Bellevue hospital. 
But, as to our soul, we will cross Tight 
over, not waiting for obsequies, inde
pendent of obituary, into a. state in 
every way better, with wider room and 
velocities beyond computation, the 
dullest of us into companionship with 
the very best spirits in their very best 
mood, in the very parlor of the uni
verse, the four walls burnished, and 
paneled and pictured and glorified with 
all the splendors that the infinite God 
in all the ages has been able to invent. 
Victory! 

This view, of course, makes it of but 
little importance whether we are cre
mated or sepultured. If the latter is 
dust to dust, the former is ashes to 
ashes. If any prefer incineration, let 
them have it without cavil or protest. 
The world may become so crowded that 
cremation may be universally adopted 
by law as well as by general consent. 
Many of the mightiest and best spirits 
have gone through this process. Thou
sands and tens of thousands of God's 
children have been cremated—P. P. 
Bliss and wife, the evangelistic singers, 
cremated by accident at Ashtabula 
bridge; John Rodgers, cremated by 
J2£rsgc4}t_ion_L Latimer and Ridley, cre
mated at Oxford; Pothlnus and BTah-
dina, a slave, and Alexander, a physi
cian, and their comrades cremated at 
the order of Marcus Aurelius; at least 
a hundred thousand of Christ's disci
ples cremated, and there can be no 
doubt about the resurrection of their 
bodies. Whether out of natural disin
tegration or cremation we shall get 
that luminous, buoyant, gladsome, 
transcendent, magnificent, inexplicable 
structure called the resurrection body. 
You will have it; I will have it. 

I say to you to-day, as Paul said to 
Agrippa, "Why should it be thought a 
thing incredible with you that God 
should raise the dead?" That far up 
cloud, higher than the hawk flies, high
er than the eagle flies, what is it made 
of? Drops of water from a river, other 
drops from a lake, still other drops 
from a stagnant pool, but now embod
ied in a eloud and kindled by the sun. 
If God can make such a lustrous cloud 
out of water drops, many of ttiem soil-, 
ed and impure and fetched from miles 
away, can he not tarnsport the frag
ments of a human body from the ear^i. 
and out of them build a radiant body* 
Cannot God, who owns all the material 
out of which bones, muscle and flesh 
are made, set them up again if they 
have falien? If a manufacturer of tel
escopes drops a telescope on.the floor 
and It breaks, can he not mend it 
again so you can see through it? And 
if God drops the human eye into the 
dust, the, eye which he originally fash
ioned, can he not restore it? 

Where did all this silk come from— 
the silk that adorns your persons and 
your homes? In the hollow of a staff 
of Greek missionary brought from Chi
na to Europe the progenitors of those 
worms that now supply the silk mar
kets of many nations. The pageantry 
of bannered host and the luxurious ar
ticles of commercial emporium blaz
ing out from the silkworms. And who 
shall be surprised it out of this insig
nificant earthly body, this insignificant 
earthly life, our bodies unfold into ; 

something worthy of the coming eter
nities? Put silver into diluted niter, 
and it dissolves. Is the silver gone 
forever? No. Put in some pieces of 
copper, and the silver reappears. If 
one force dissolves, another force or
ganizes. 

Ever and anon there are instances of 
men and women entranced. A trance 
is death followed by resurrection after 
a few days; total suspension of mental 
power and voluntary action. Rev. Wil
liam Tennent, a great evangelist of the 
last generation, of whom Dr. Archi
bald Alexander, a man far from being 
sentimental, wrote in most eulogistic 
terms—Rev. William Tennent seemed 
to die. His spirit apparently left the 
body. People came in day after day 
and s}id, "He is dead, he is dead." 
But the soul that fled returned, and 
Will Tennent lived to write what he 
had seen while his soul was gone. 

It may be found some time that what 
is called suspended animation or coma
tose state is brief death, giving the soul 
an excursion into thenext^oTidrfTonr 
which it comes back, a furlough of a 
few hours granted from the conflict of 
life to which it must return. Physiolo
gists tell us that while the most of oar 
bodies are built with such wonderful 
economy that we can spare nothing, 
and the loss of a finger is a hinderment 
and the injury of a toe joint makes us 
lame, still that we have two or three 
useless physical apparatuses, an,d no 
anatomist or physiologist has, ever teen 
able to tell us what they are good for. 
They may be the foundation of the 
resurrection body, worth nothing to us 
in this state to be indispensably valu
able in the next state. The Jewish 
rabbis and the scientists of our day, 
have found out that there are two or 
three superfluities o? body that are 

English Clergyman Live Long. 
There are 103 incumbents .ot 

churches in England who have occu
pied the same livings for fifty years or 
more, and of these twelve have held 
their places for stxfcy years. Their 
average''income amounts to 11,300 a 
year, and in sixteen* cases the income, 
•after fifty years' continuous service, u 
between the limits of $360 and $760 a 
year. • 
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something gloriously suggestive of an-
othtrstate* ».i >,> / ; i ><-

I called at my friend's house one 
summer day. I found the yard all 
piled up with the rubbish ot .carpen
ter's and mason's work. The door was 
off. The-plumbers had torn up the 
floor. The- roof was being lifted in 
cupola. All the pictures were gone, 
and the paper hangers were doing their 
work. All the modern improvements 
were being Introduced into Chat dwell
ing. There was not a room In the house 
fit to live in at that time, although a 
month before when I visited that house 
everything was so beautiful I could 
not have suggested an Improvement 
My friend had gone with his family 
to the Holy Land, expecting to come 
back at the end ot six months, when 
the building was to be done. And, oh, 
what was his joy when at the end of 
six months he returned and found the 
old house had been enlarged and im
proved and glorified. That is your 
body. It looks well now—all the rooms 
filled with health, and we could hard
ly make a suggestion. But after awhile 
your soul will go to the Holy Land, 
and while you are gone the old house 
of your tabernacle will be entirely re
constructed from cellar to attic, and 
every nerve, muscle and bone and tis
sue and artery must be hauled over, 
and the old structure will be burnished 
and adorned and raised and cupolaed 
and enlarged, and all the improve
ments of heaven introduced, and you 

-will move into it on resurrection, day. 
"For we know that if our earthly house 
of this tabernacle were dissolved we 
have a building of God, a house not 
made with hands, eternal in the heav
ens." Oh, what a day when body and 
soul meet again! They are very fond 
of each other. Did your body ever have 
a pain and your soul not pity it, or 
your body have a joy and your soul not 
re-echo it, or, changing the question, 
did your soul ever have any trouble 
and your body not sympathize with it, 
growing wan and weak under the de
pressing influence? Or did your soul 
ever have a gladness but your body 
celebrated it with kindled eye and 
cheek and elastic step? Surely God 
never intended two such good friends 
to be long separated. 

And so when the world's last Easter 
morning shall come the soul will de
scend, crying, "Where is my body?" 
And the body will ascend, saying, 
"Where is my soul?" And the Lord of 
the resurrection will bring them to
gether, and It will be a perfect soul in 
a perfect body, introduced by a per
fect Christ into a perfect heaven. Vic
tory! Do you wonder that on Easter 
day we swathe bur churches with gar
lands? Do you wonder we celebrate, it 
with the most consecrate*-Voice ^ of 
song that we can invite, with the deft
est Angers on organ and cornet and 
with doxologies that beat these arches 
with the billows of sound as the 
sea smites the basalt at Giant's Cause
way? Only the bad disapprove of the , 
resurrection. A cruel heathen war
rior heard Mr. Moffatt, the missionary, 
preach about the resurrection, and he 
said to the missionary, "Will my 
father rise in the last day?" ,fcYes," 
said the missionary. "Will aR the 
dead in battle rise?" said the cruel 
chieftain. "Yes," said the mission
ary. Then said the warrior: "Let 
me hear no more about the resurrec
tion; there can be no resurrection; 
there shall be no resurrection. I have 
slain thousands in battle. Will they 
rise?" Ah, there will be more to rise 
on that day than those whose crimes 
have never been repented of will want 
to see! But for all others who allowea 
Christ to be their pardon and their 
life and their resurrection it will be 
a day of victory. 

The thunders of the last day will 
be the salvo that greets you into har
bor. The lightnings will be only the 
torches of triumphal procession 
marching down to escort you home. 
The burning worlds flashing through 
immensity will be the rockets cele
brating your coronation on thrones 
where you will reign forever and for
ever and forever. Where is death? 
What have we to do with death? As 
your reunited body and soul swing off 
from this planet on that last day you 
will see deep gashes all up and down 
the hills, deep gashes all through the 
valleys, and they will be the emptied 
graves, they will be the abandoned 
sepulchers, with rough ground tossed 
on each side of them, and slabs will lie 
uneven on the rent; hillocks, and there 
will be fallen monuments and ceno
taphs, and then for the first time you 
will appreciate the full exhilaration of 
the text, "Death is swallowed up in 
victory." 
Hail the Lord of earth and heaven! 
Praise to thee by both be given. . 
Thee we greet triumphant now; 
Hail the resurrection thou! 

A Noted Knight Templar 
•if Owes 

nvv: 

Health to Pstuna. 
v. • , ' • ' . » -

Colossi T. P. 'Moody', a prominent Itnlf nt 
Templar, is well known In avery city is the 
United States west of Buffalo, N. Y., as a 
Jewalsr's Auctioneer, In the city of Chi
cago as a prominent, lodge man. being a 
member of theK. T.'aindabo of the Ma
son*. The out shows Colonel Moody hi the 
costume of the Oriental Consistory lissons, 
93nd degree. 

In a recent letter' from 6900 Michigan, 
avenue, Chicago, I1L, Mr. Moody say* the 
following: \. 

** For over twenty-five yemrs I 
suffered from catarrh, and tor 
over tea years I suffered from 
catarrh of the stomach tcrrtbty. 

"! have taken alt kinds ot medi
cines and have been treated by 
ail kinds ot doctors, as thousands 
of my acquaintances are aware 
in different parts ot the United 
States, where I have traveled, but 
my relief was only temporary, 
until a little over a year ago I 
started to take Peruoa, and at the 
present time I am better than / 
have been for twenty years* 

« The soreness has left my stom
ach entirely and I am free from 
indigestion and dlspepsia and will 
say to all who are troubled with 
catarrh or stomafh trouble of any 
kind, don't put it off and suffer, 
but begin to take Peruna right 
away, and keep it up until you 
are cured, as you surely will be if 
you persevere* 

"My wife, as many in the ftouthwest can 
say, was troubled with a bad cough and 
bronchial trouble, and doctors all over the 
country gave her up to die, as they could 
do nothing more for her. She began taking 
Peruna with the result that she is better 
now than she has been in years, and her 
cough haB almost left her entirely. The 
soreness has left ber lungs and she is as well 
as she ever was in ber life, with thanks, as 
she says, to Peruna. Yours very truly, 

T.P.Moody. 
Catarrh in its various forma is rapidly 

becoming a general corse. An undoubted 
remedy has been discovered by Dr. Hart-
man. Tbia remedy ha* been thorouglv 
tested during the past forty years. Promi
nent men have come to kuow of its virtues, 
aud are making public utterances on the 
subject. To save the country we must save 
the people. To save the people we must 

Eroteot them from disease. The disease that 
i at once the most prevalent sad stubborn 

of cure is catarrh. 
If one were to make a list of the different 

names that have been applied to catarrh in 
different locations and organs, the reuult 
would be astonishing. We have olten pub
lished a partial list of these-names, aud the 
surprise caused by the first publication of it 
to all people, both prol eesioaaJe and non-
prof essionoL was amusing. And yet we 
have never enumerated all of the diseases 
which are classed as catarrh. It must be 

CoL T. P. Moody, of Chicago, Had" 
Twenty-Five Years sod Was 

Cared by Peruna. 

confessed, however, to see even this partial 
list drawn up in battle array is rather ae> 
palling. If the reader desires to see this 
list, together with a short eX'xwition-o£each 
one, send for our free catarrh book. AeV 
dress The Peruna - Medicino Co., OoUimbaa, 
Ohio. 
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ALABASTINE 
THE ONLY DURABLE WALL COATING 

Kalsomines are temporary,, 
rot, rub off and scale. 

S M A L L POX 
and other disease germs are 
nurtured and diseases dissem
inated by wall paper. 

ALABASTINE 
should be used in renovating 

but and disinfecting all walls* ,' Th-* >ocior- "Oac izjer ot p*p«ri»fc«d enotifffe > 
'on hire thrM u«ft. B*2>j m*p raoovvt, 
cvtnot Unite." 

, ALABASTINE COMPANY. G r a n d Rapids* Mich. n 
AN OIL LOT FREE-FORTUNES IN OIL 

With every $25.00 ptnrehase of oar stock, at 2j<C per share,, v e give 
FREE a Warranty Deed to one lot of Oil Land, 25x75 feet ir* sisev 
in the heart of the gwat Texas Oil Field. The greatest oil proposi
tion ever offered. AGENTS WANTED. For prospectus write to-

GOLD STANDARD OIL CO., Houston* Tex. 
The man who will d» sood as often F O R S A L E 

as lit? bus opportunity, will aoon have 
plenty of oppv-rtuniiies. 

Some younj; wives love- old hnsbantls 
beeaus? of their ability to transform 
them into rich widows. 

ALL CP-TO-DATE HOCSEKKVPERS. 
use RUSK Bleaching Bine. It Slakes clobhtt 
Oieaa and sweet as. when new. All urooexa. 

A late ruriowity jeleaner claims that 
there aro D00 open caverns In Edmondson 
county, Kentucky. 

m*ic< 71 Y * « r s t h a t 

DOWNS'ELIXIR 
Has been made and sold. Doricjr this 
time it has cored more colds, coughs, 
and all kinds of pulmonary ailments 
than any other medicine now made any* 
where in the (Treat wido round world. 

Sold at all drug stores. 

Man's Mission on Earth. 
MeoHoal Book rr—. 

KnowThTMlf Mann*), % book for men onty, sent 
Tr*e. pMtptid, 1**1*4. to every mele reader men. 
tlonlog tbta paper; ie. for poetese. "The Science of 
Lire, or se)rpre«ervatlon." the Oetd Medal Prise 
TMaiiee, the beet Medical Book oi thU or U T a«e. 
•TOpp., wits engraving* and prescription*. Elegant 
Ubrery Edk*»n, fall gilt. ONLY *1; neper eoTerf, 
Inferior abridged edlttes. 2»«. OBT TBKSK8T. Ad-
dree* the Peaboav Medical Institute, 4 BolBnch at.. 
opp. Rertre Hotsie. Boston. Mas*.. tbeeMeet and beet 
la tbia eoaatry. Write today fat these booket key* 

Wasn srltlog nMn.'foa <AU potm\ 

WHY r ANT GETTIIKI 
- COTS o r KGOS. 

II 1* a-well-known fact that aTlmm—trttanaaainrert 
of an em, and after fears of eatpattjiemtem 1 Save 
found what bens require to make albumea, which 
they can't get, when the trround 1» taocao or rioted 
m Q ]e»>» prepared for them. 5i«*r. •vnry poultry-
rtfaerean make inU preparation *&«U* at home. [ 
will tend full direction* and bew to make end use It 
and aample package for »1* Witt tar the year 
round. Send p. o. or expre** order. It ean be man* 
erartnred f>r *1 per UUK PROF. J. GGSTIN, 
Insereoll, Ontario, Canada* 

JUST THINK OF IT 
Every farmer his. own Stndaord, no incum» 

branoea, his bank account Increasing year by 
frear. land value lncreaa-
ng, ataek. increasing1, 

Bplendld climate, ex-
osHent noaools sad 
ohorches. low.Uzatloa. 
dgb prices for cattle 
no groin, low railway 

rates and every pocav 
bte comfort. Tnlsistte 

couaiuou ot vne farmer in Western Canada-
Province of Manitoba %nd districts ot Assist* 
bola, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Thousands 
of Americans am now settled there. Reduced 
rates on all railways for homeseekera and.set
tlers. New districts are being opened up this 
year. The new forty-page Atlas of Westers 
Canada sent free to au applicants. F. Ptiatay, 
Sunt, of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or 
J. Grieve, 9aultSte. Marie, Mich.,!**. V. Molnnes, 
No. S Avenue Theatre Block, Dotroit, Mich, 
C. A. r^aurier.MorQuette.Mlch.', H. W. Williams, 
227 Spttaer Bid*.. Toledo, OnioV'or Joseph 
Youn#Y5iK State few East, Coluabtts, Ohio, 
Canadian Government Attests. 
•i II M ! • • • • iii i i l l i i * M i in' i 

Whsn STtswerstfl Aos; Madr? msnUM this pass* 

>, r i s e r s C U R F F O R 
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DON'T 
•UJJI'JU «u.."J» 

M E . 
B M B livla* tome time to * - < * u , «V*f*!Q 

ButW!fcwhow I'va «»therid'rfWivei^ 

Bf yots'd aave yourself trouble. r t t ^ t 

Been HvnV a* ,wal!*ai a pora worm can 
Hva, 

With a heart purty free from annoy
ance eaeh,4ay: ' /,. 

Ef jrc* ttatal that 1» well, than regard 
what t s a r , •'• * 

" tat'alfa)its*H^t j i t t e r tolka 
T. Hale. 

Don't • » sl> ^ a U * ^ , t t » t < 

AfP'Man'S Story j 
tailUiitft 

A ! * a & g ^ 
about an *W bam. under which a de-
fense4ee» dog ha4 taken refuge from 
Uieir tflprmtfitiftft; attentions. Some 
wars lyins; Sat on the ground peering 
under; aoxa# were barling fcjnail mil-
•lies as-ft* as they could reach, wtoUe 
two other*, mare enterprising still, 
ware try^ag to puU ua a board la the 
floor* *y-. 

Aaai4 ttNrtr excited thouta of -There 
fce ia; I nee hi»;~ «Htfd on, tfefre, I'll 
ta himr and kindred axclsxnaiiona, 
taejr did'not hear carriage wheels ia 
the soft, dotty read or see the occu
pant, until a qniet voice said: 

"What la it, boya?" v 
One «r two shirt away in a sbame-

faeed cna«aerf ê at two or three others 
began ail together to telj. him what 

. their Tictam was, , : . 
"He haint oobody'8 doft" aaid one. 
"'Nd we thJnfe he'8 got hydropho

bia/' saW another, while a third added: 
"He's a ne> 'count do$ anyhow, 'nd if 
we can git him owt we're going to tie 
a stone totila neah rnd down him over 
in Simmoad'a pond.'' 

"Has he bitten any of you?" the 
quiet voice; inquired again. 

"He sort o' snapped at Wallle's hand, 
'nd he'd £ bit me if I hadn't been too 
smart for'him," said the largest boy, 
while "WalUe" examined his dirty fin
gers with a martyr-like air. 

"I suppose you boys were Quietly 
playing aomewhere and the dog pitched 
into you?" 

There was a profound silence for a 
few moments, when one bright-eyed 
little fellow said manfully: "No, mis
ter, be didn't He was lyin* down by 
the brew'ry with a bone—Just gnawln' 
it, ye know—'nd we sort a got to pleg-
gin', 'nd pesterin' him, 'nd 'twas when 
Wallie snatched the bone that he 
•napped." 

"Have you time to listen to an old 
man's story?" 

Instantly sticks and stones were 
dropped, though two of the lads tried 
to put on an indifferent front Driv
ing his horse into the shade of the 
building, the stranger began: 

"You boys do not realize it any more 
than I did when I was a boyi but nev
ertheless it la true that every day of 
our lives we write out a page In the 
book of life; and when one is old he 
has a great Jeal of time in which he 
moat look back and read over these 
pages, and when I saw you tormenting 
that helpless dog it seemed as if some 
unseen finger swiftly turned the leaves 
of my life back to a page—a page 
which I wish to God could be blotted 
out forever, but it never can. No, boys, 
we may be sorry for things, may get 
forgiveness for them, may even forget 
them for a time; but if we do a wrong, 
it is somenow bound to rise up before 
us at timet when we least expect it I 
bold that in this world we never get 
entirely away from our wrong doing. 
But I did not intend to preach a ser
mon, but te> tell you a story. 

"As a boy, 1 was naturally cruel; 1 
delighted to rob birds' nests, torment 
cats and dogs, and smaller children. 
As I grew older 1 helped my father on 
the farm. I was rebuked for my abuse 
of the animals, and my mother used to 
aay that if she bad her way I would 
never get a horse to go anywhere. 
Also, as I grew older, I became fond of 
hunting, and spent many days with 
my noble dog Stanley in the woods. I 
professed to be very good to him; but 
of a truth 'the tender mercies of the 
wicked are cruel/ and when I think of 
the whippings and kicks the noble fel
low received from me while, as 1 called 
it, I was 'training him/ I am amazed 
at the affection he gave me in return; 
bat the worst was yet to come. 

"He bad never been a good retriever. 
Yon know what that ia, of course—a 
dog that will go anywhere after you 
have shot your game, and bring it to 
you without mussing or tearing it is 
the least I had repeatedly beaten 
Stealer for hia failure in this line, 
though I knew it came from the fact 
that hia former master had whipped 
him for carrying borne dead chickens, 
or anything like that he found in the 
neighborhood daring his puppy days, 
true to hia retrieving instinct One 
day, while shooting ducks, I said to 
him: 'Now, sir, you'll bring me that 
bird out there on that island or I'll 
kill you; do you understand it?' 1 
shall always thtok he did. from tha 
troubled look He gave me, sad the 
pleading *ay i s wales he crept to my 
*lde and attempted flp strata my hand, 

"Roughly I ahook him off sad hade 
him go fetch tha hind.. Obedi 
pHmfadr57tl»i ' 

paw? 
to the island, sad then stood la anjr-
XmoWiOttWkd «M*dc*aWda &e 
muck. AAsMW should:my orders, 
but be only pat his aoae oa it, then 
swam back toward me. I teat him 
| e A three'thr*sj thea he attempted 
:¾ Wd. IksHw^that ne was too 
chiiled to make it possible for him to 
return to the is/and, hut my passion 
nattered me, and again sad again I 
struek him bach into the water with 
my gun butt, fiercely declaring that he 
whttld bring me that bird or never 
land alive; Oh, the look in those brown 
eyes at be turned them upon me at 
/each new effort to land! Boys, I'll nev
er, no never, forget it, and I expect to 
meet it when I stand before God's bar 
of Justice." 
, The stranger paused here for a lit
tle ere be found voice to go on. 
t "presently be grew so helpless from 

cold, struggles and blows that he let 
himself drift beyond my reach, but 
frenzied with rage, I dropped my gun 
and snatching up a long pole, I leaned 
over the water's edge to strike him. 
As the pole came down some sod or 
root under my foot gave way, and I 
found myself struggling in the coldest 
water I was ever in; but it was only 
for a few brief moments, for, with the 
icy hands of death already tightening 
about his faithful heart that noble dog 
roused himself at sight of my peril, 
worked toward me as best he could, 
and with a last desperate effort, born 
of love and fidelity, he dragged me to 
the shore, sank down, and with a few 
short gasps, was dead. 

"Chined and stupefied, yet perfectly 
conscious of the enormity of my sin, 
I watched by his side, gazing into the 
Still open eyes, and alternately cursing 
myself and calling him names of en
dearment that he had never heard in 
life. 

"How long it was before another 
hunter's voice recalled me to myself 
and condition, I do not know, but X 
know that during that time the suffer
ings of my mind made me unconscious 
of my bodily suffering. I was helped 
home, but for many weeks lay between 
life and death, and they said all of my 
unconscious ravings were of Stanley 
and that awful transaction by the lake
side. I have been a different person 
since, but I can never, in life, get 
away from that page in the book. 

"You understand what I mean now. 
and all I have to say further is, boys, 
be kind to every living creature, and If 
you can do any good by repeating an 
old man's story, tell it again and 
again." 

There was silence in the little group 
as once more the carriage wheels rolled 
noiselessly away; but presently the 
largest boy took some pennies from his 
pocket and bade two of the smaller 
ones "run to the market and get a 
good meaty boae." On their return it 
was laid where the stray dog could 
smell it, and then the boys quietly 
dispersed, each to tell some one else 
the old man'8 story, and put in prac
tice, we trust, his admonition, "Be 
kind to every living creature."—Prac
tical Farmer. 

• * • 

MUOH aftffIY FOR CANDY. 
Kteataa* atflJWn Oottara • * • » * ta M S i 

<,. tavT*« Stoat**. 
> Nineteen milhon dollars for candy! 
No, that isn't what the world spends ia 
a decade, but what the French people 
pay out for sweets.hi two months, De
cember and > Jaaasny* The average 
price is 60 cents a pounds, to you can 
eee • your Parisian sister has a sweet 
tooth ot no mean proportions. 

Ersnce makes shout 143,299,000 pounds 
of confections every year and exports 
only one-tenth of i t England makes 
more than this and exports nearly half 
its product—they don't give little girls 
candy in England the way they do over 
here. Germany ranks third in the can
dy-making business among nations, 
and threatens to pass its rivals before 
long. 

The best French chocolates come 
from Paris, Bordeaux and Lyons, so be 
sure the young man who comes to see 
the grown-up sister and brings a box 
of candy has only the best The fa
mous marrons glaces come from Ar-
deche, Gard, Rhone, Cantal, and Cler
mont-Ferrand. Don't forget that, and 
make sure the name is on the wrapper. 

French manufacturers of sweetmeats 
are complaining now about the high 
tax oa sugar and cocoa. On the latter 
a duty of 120.07 is imposed on each 
220 pounds, while the impost on sugar 
amounts to *U.68 for the same amount 
Even at that French confectionery 
would be cheap if the makers didn't 
have to pay nearly 10 cents a pound 
tax of the manufactured goods. 

[ Letter of 
Restitution 

to Cleveland 

"Sometimes the remorse of those 
who have cheated the United States is 
in inverse ratio to the sum of the 
fraud, says H. E. Armstrong in Ains-
lee's, President Cleveland once receiv
ed a letter from a child that must have 
moved him deeply, for, doubtless, it 
was laid before him as a curiosity. 

"'Dear President' it ran, 'I am in 
a dreadful state of mind and I thought 
r would write and tell you all., About 
two years ago—as near as I can recol
lect it was two years ago—I used two 
postage stamps that had been used on 
letters before—perhaps more than two 
stamps, but I can only remember doing 
it twice. I did not realize what I had 
done until lately. My mind is con
stantly turned on that subject and I 
think of it day and night Now, dear 
President, will you please forgive me, 
and I promise you I will never do it 
again. Enclosed find cost of three 
stamps and please forgive me, for I 
was then but thirteen years old and 
am heartily sorry for what I have 
done.' 

"The treasury department does not 
know whether this letter was written 
by a boy or girl, but the internal evi
dence of expression assures us it was 
a girl. Imagine a boy being 'in a 
dreadful state of mind' about fooling 
Uncle Sam with a couple of canceled 
stamps. The urchin might regret he 
had wronged his country and make 
amends, but the crime would not op
press his mind and rack his conscience 
with intolerable torments. Surely the 
culprit was a girl. How she must 
have tossed on her bell ia the black
ness of the long silent nights and gone 
about her daylight tasks with the feel
ing of s mortal leper! Big strong men 
at the same time were acting on the 
Haytian principle that it is not a crime 
to rob the government This tat 
Preeiaent knew, and that it why he 
had a lamp in hit throat when he read 
tat confession of the little girt. It it 
the most pathetic of all the letters oa 
flit la the treasury department that 
hsve a^oompanted^ontributlopt to the 
Conscience FunoV'N 

Beware of Olntmmta foe? Catarrh That 
','", C o a s t s Ifaroarr, 

As mercury will rarely destroy the sense of 
smell and emtaetelyaeraageihe whole system 
when entering it through the muooua »urteoe* 
Soon article* should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable o*T«UUn», aa4ae 
damage they will do is tenfold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 

are. amautytotured by F. J. Cheney A Co.* 
Jedo. O., contains no mercury, and Is taken 

Internally, aetinf directly upon the blood and 
mucous surface* of the system. In burin* 
BairSoatarrh Cure be sore you get the genuine. 
It U taken internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by P. J. Cheney A Co- Testimonials free. Sold 
byDrugtflBte. price n - per bettle. 

Sail's Family Pills *re the beta. 

In 764 th* cold at Constantinople was 
so sever*, that the Black tea was froaen 
for Afty miles from shore. 

Sweat or fruit acids wil l not discolor 
(roods dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYES. Sold by druggists, 10c package. 

-T2 ^ 
In four years no less than 26.000 men 

and women have taken their lives in 
France. 

Stops t h e Gougti a n a 
W o r k s Off t h e Cold 

Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. Price 25c 

The administration ot the oath to 
nessee Is a practice of very high 
tiquity. 

wit-
an-

Mrs. W l n s l o w ' s S o o i b J n r g y r n p 
For chl'dren teething. M/tens the gum* reduces In-
flammAUon, alUy» pain, c u m *liul coLc. Sue a bottui. 

We do not gain glory in heaven by mak
ing religion ridiculous on earth. 

Rheumatism and Johnson's 6088 
cannot agree. The former kills the latter 
every time. Try it. All druggists. 

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET. 
Will you be short of hay? If so, plant a 
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet 

5 to 8 Tons of Rich Hay Per Acre. 
Price 50 lbs. $1.90; 100 lbs. *3. Low freights. 
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,Wis. W 

Son.e scholars of distinction argue that 
the Garden of Eden was located In Afri
ca, near the Mountains of the Moon. 

St. Louis, Mo., is credited with 106.032 
males of mllltla age of whom 73,617 are 
nativeo. 

•TITS permanently cured. Ko flte or nervoanwM after 
r M w ttrst day's use 
er. Senrl for F R E E 
Da. It U. lamaTLta^sSl Arcb Street, miadelpbU, Fa 

Beggnrs are promptly arrested in Vien
na, Austria, if caught begging on the 
street. . 
DO TOUR CLOTHES LOOK TRXXOWT 

If so. use Russ Bleaching Blue. It will 
make them white as snow. All grocers, 10c 

The men who are always fortunate can
not easily have a great reverence for vir
tue. 

I am sure Piao's Cure for Consumpt-on saved 
my life ttiree years a*o.—Mrs. THOS. BOBBINS, 
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17, 1WW. 

Hamlin's Wizard OH is a friend of the 
afflicted and an enemy to pain—which it 
overcomes. 

first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Hestor-
Senrl for F R E E Sfc.OO trial bottle and treatise. 

A Louisville dealer In antiquities adver
tises for sale a revolver used by Julius 
Caesar. 

Sometimes a man finds that the pull he 
expected to get catches him in the neok. 

TEACHERS WANTED Tor school*; srooO lO^lMortfopt-n; 
aUuup. WSU'H AOENt'Y. til Arcnde, Cleveland, (,). 

~ $V,Q0 TO PACIFIC OOAIT'. ~A 
Csiess>eY North-Western R'yV4*** 
ing toe months of March and April 
W 0 $om Chicago to Helena., ;8flMsV 
Anaconda, Osden and 8att L&k*,&ty& 
$80.60 Spokane; 133.00 Los Ansslea,, 
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, -Tew 
conaa, !Van€onv«r, Victoria and a Jsfg* 
number of other points Tourist 
Sleeping: Care dally to tae BaclSe 
coast, For maps and particulars apply 
to nearest ticket agent or address 

W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth avenue, 
Chicago, III 

If some people are really an their 
way to heaven they are traveling in 
the sleeping car. 

If a woman could drrae a nsJ* 
straight she probably couldnH drive a 
man so crooked. 

Peculiar to Itseti 
This applies to St. Jacobs OS used for 

fifty years. It contains ingredients Oat 
are unknown to any one bat the sxasu-
factnrers and their trusted employees. Its 
pain killing properties are marvelkmsj as 
testified to by the thousands of once crippled 
human beings now made well and free from 
pain by its use. St ) cobs Oil has a record 
of cures greater than all otfcsr medicines. 
Its sales are larger than those of any other 
proprietary medicine and ten times greater 
than all other embrocations, oils and lini
ments combined, simply because it haa&een 
proved to be the best. 

WeaJc and Sickly Children 
Who, perhaps, have inherited a weak 
digestion, continually subject to stomach 
troubles, loss of flesh and general weakness, 
can be made healthy and strong by the use 
of Vogeler's Curative Compound. Every 
doctor who is at aD up to date wuT say thai 
Vogeler's Curative Compound wTJl make the 
blood pure and rich, bring colour to the 
cheeks, and put on flesh where health de
mands it. Children who have been weak 
and sickly since birth should be treated-with 
small doses of Vogeler's Curative Compound, 
from two to five drops, twice dairy, most 
satisfactory results will follow. It is the best 
of all medicines, because it is made from the 
formula of a great living physician. 

Sample bottle free on application to the ptoptietort, 
St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd., Baltimore, Md. 

The red Indian scalped only his enemies, 
but the white Indian bleeds his friends. 

Santa le 

Young 
Union, 

Mrs. Sophie Binns, President 
Peoples Christian Temperance 
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and 
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E. 
Pinkhanis Vegetable Compound. 

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : —Eighteen months ago I was a pretty 
sick woman. I had felt for some months that I gradually grew 

toy 
Homeseekers' 
Excursions 

California 
AND 

to 

Great Southwest 
$33 from Chicago 
$30 from St. Louis 
$25 from Kansas City 
One Way, second elm**, Csffy, daring Ma»eh/ 
snd April, to San Francisco, Xos Anf-eieaapo 

weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it. other California points îso to Preseou, P » « -
' J F J , six and other Arizona points. / 

I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges- j — 
tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk or One F a r e p h i S $ 2 R o t t n d ^ T r i p 
Stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I 
would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try L y d i a E . 
P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d , so I gave it a trial. Can 
you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably 
better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely 
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, MRS. SOPHIE BINXS." 
$ 5 0 0 0 FORFEIT IP THE ABOVE U2TTER IS NOT GEXLIXE. 

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the / General Passeager Office 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, %t Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Wy System 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-/ 
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, ^All-
gone * and a want-to-be-left-alone" feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should Temember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vesrctable Compound at once removes such/troubles. 
Refuse to buy an/ other medicine, for you need the best. 

Mirch 4 and 19, April 1 and 16, Msy 6 and aa 
From Cbicujro, St. Louis and Kansas i k i K 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, New max 
lco, Arizoua and C«J forma. 

Corresponding rates from Bast generally. 
Ask your home agent. Through sleepers ana 
chair cars to California over the Santa Fe, tfce 
comfortable and qulttk way to go. Write for 
free illustrate*! lantj/pamphlets. 

The-io Spring erfcursions will etmhie yon to 
personally inspect the many advantages offered 
homes??Iters ufo investors in the great South-
wt>st and California. Particular attention Is 
k.vited to irrigated lands in Arkansas VaUey 
of Colorado, Pecos aud Rio Grande vaUeyrfof 
New Meiico, Suit River Vallev of Arizona, and 
San Joaquin Valley of California. 

CHICA00 

W. N.U. -DETROIT— NO. 1 4 . - ) 0 0 2 

tfaea answering Advertiseaeats Kisaly 
Jleotioa Tata Fapct 

Healthy Iffind in a Healthy Body 
Stomach and bruin affect each other. A sick stomach sours the disposition and pre

vents sleep and bnfin rest, and a sick brain sours the stomach and clogs the bowels. 
Men of sedentary/habits, brain workers who don't get much exercise* have sick stom
achs and bowej^; and wear out their brains and nerves. 

"I work in th* ofBce »r»l don't s*i a* rcmfh 
«*«»rci»«; »A I «h.>u)d. and when J t*e\ ba<t 1 jnot 
t»ke « i'OAoarct. which *]•»«>* makra uit> feel 
«lri«ht." 

- J . H. B«̂ :̂̂ n. Q. A ('. Roate. (>««tc<«nf. lly. 
"I h»il A torpid li\>r for rnontim. 1 numsht i» 

box of CMc-sivt* in Wafthintrtitn una h»vt- not 
only b**«Mi put in perfivt )ic»:;ii, but h»v«-
gained i'on»itlcr»nie in weight." 

—Harry H<xlg«on. rUvicviltt', Md. 
-pMoarvt* H-err the only lueOivln • i h.vlwUh 

me when 1 (•Pat fh* world'* rtrrorn «< "rhn:n-
piot» Oorn Hunker of AtQ«t-ic:t." !:i.-.Un* :1i) 
bushel* i'.i 10 lu'UM." 

K. K. KlznWrii- . !.:•• !!..:->-. !.:. 

"Some timr »«.>. while I was in Mltlembars. 
PH.. Mr. Frrck. the landlord, w u ajfilcted wttb 
sn-v-Tr- pain* m th«- sf-mach. I instated vpou 
his taking a <'n*v»ret before going to bed anff 
n.-xf morning hn paused <f In. of a tape-worm. 
){« boiitfht a )x>i of C w r t m * ami a tapeworm 
4". fttt.t long <atiu' from him head and aJt" 

-Oua*. K. Condon. Ulfflinburg, Pa, 
•Oa*<«ar*tJi cured m« radially Of dyapepai* 

and headache and my weight which belorn was 
120 is now 1M 1U*."-S. Navarro, Biloii, Mt*«. 

I t5i:d CasoareU beneScial aft«r a »p«ll of 
hard work, clearing "»* brain aa well a* the 
ohai'rt." ami a)*o .. .... ., 

-E . C. stokes, Phiradelptaia, Pa. 
ortintf off cold* la r» govd 

A man who keeps his bmvcls regular with Cascarets Candy Cathartic, that 
is without strain or violence, can keep strong ar.d healthy without much 

exercise. A famous professor in Jefferson Medical College nsed to 
adviae his students: " T n s t in (rod and keep your bowels open)'• That'* 
God's own wisdom, for when the bowels are rejrular and the dt^entios. 
strong and healthy, then the system is safe and the brain an<t uervea 
will have inexhaustible elasticity and life. 

l>st f:r the Bowels. All drucfieta, loc.tsc, MC. Newer 
.-. Ari in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Oiar* 
a need t> cur- o^your money back, temple a*S booklet 

Aavxu« &vti;:ot Xemvtf} Co., Chicago or if.'Y'. a# , - C . 
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•l*s*n in Webster has let the 
job o* shingling his building on a 
contract and it will require 56,000 

anted by th*w, c. Of Pl0fl*T»W 

the « * • * tiMCMfh sua* w « r * s off 
CfeldL 

Layafcifa Bromo-Qainine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No^ure, no pay. 
Frioe 26 oeats. 

It is stated a propositiou has 
been made to the postoffice de
partment that the rural carriers 
reverse their routes, going one 
way one morning and the other 
next morning. By doing this, all 
patrons will be served alike. The 
authorities are considering the 
matter. 

Wields a sharp ax. 
Millions marvel at the multitude oi 

maladies cnt off by Dr. King's New 
Life J*His the most distressing too. 
Stomach liver and bowel troubles---
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Jaundice, 
biliousness, fever, Malaria, all fall be
fore these wonder workers. 25c at F. 
A. Sigler'a drug stcne. 
r Maj. McClure and Lieut Schick 
U. S. Army officers from Fort 
Wayne, Detroit, were at Island 
Lake last week inspecting the for
mer camp grounds of the M. N. 
G., as Uncle Sam may lease it for 
target practice. The officers con
sider it good grounds for the pur
pose. 

A. nearly fatal runaway. 
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg 

of J. B. "Orner, Franklin Grove 111., 
which defied doctors and all remedies 
for four years. Then Bueklen's Ar
nica Salve cur9d him. Just as good 
ior boils, burns, bruises, cuts, corns, 
scalds, skin eruptions and piles. 25c 
at F. A. Sigler's drujr store. 

Dr. A. J. Detweiler, of the med
ical class of 1900, assistant in the 
hygenic labratory of the U. of M. 
has succeeded in isolating from 
certain pigment bacteria, some 
beautiful dyes, with which silk, 
wool, and cotton can be perma
nently and exquisitely colored. 

The great Dismal Swamp 
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of 

Malaria germs. So is low, wet or 
maishy ground everywhere. These 
germs cause weakness, chill* and fever 
aches in the bones and muscles and 
may induce dangerous maladies. But 
Electric Bitters never lail to destroy 
them and cure malarial troubles. The> 
wilt surely prevent typhoid tkWe 
tried many remedies for malaria and 
stomach and liver troubles," writes 
John Charleston of Byesville 0.. "but 
never found anything as good as 
Electric Bitters." Try them. F. A. 
Sigler guarantees satisfaction. 

D<m bcwe Pay. 
* 

Maine is thoroughly committ
ed to anti-license. Ohio and Illi
nois are examples of license states, 
filled with distilleries,, breweries 
and xnyrids of saloons. Maine 
challenges comparison of the pros
perity of its common people with 
that ot the common people of 
Ohio and Illinois. 

In population, indeed, the lat
ter states far outstrip her. 
AS^HSSSSSSSSSS*^ 
SSSSSSSSSSSJBSJBSJ 

Population.of Maine, 661,086. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • M B < 
Population of Ohio, 3,672,316. 

Population of Illinois, 3,826,351. 

That is, Ohio has 5J times and 
Illinois 5 4-5 times the inhabi
tants of Maine. Nevertheless, 
Maine has .far more savings bank 
deposits than either^ 

Savings Banks deposits of. Maine, $53,-
397,590. 

fjpjpjpjpjpjpjPJMPJPjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjl 
Savings Banks deposts of Ohio, $34,606,-

213. 

Savings Banks deposits of Illinois, $23,-
498,504. 

Thus, though less than one-
fifth in number, the people of 
Maine have more than half again 
as much laid up in the savings 
banks as the people in Ohio. And 
though little more than one-sixth 
in number, they have far exceed
ed twice the deposits of th e peo
ple of Illinois. 

The outlawing of the saloon is 
demanded because it is the em
bodiment of anarchy. The hay 
market riot which resulted in a 
direct attack upon the represena-
tives of law was hatched in the sa
loons of Chicago The assassin 
of McKinley made his headquart
ers in a saloon of Buffalo and he 
was an ex-saloon keeper. The 
saloonkeepers, with a very few ex
ceptions, are the most godless and 
an arch ris tic of any class of men 
on American soil. A noted judge 
lately said to the writter: "There 
is not one saloon in a thousand 
that obeys the law, or that intends 
to. The saloonkeeper does noth
ing to respect law that he is not 
compelled to." The Anti-Saloon 
League is not a frantic movement 
but it challenges your judgement 
and, on the basis of facts, demands 
that you wake up and take an in
terest in the preservation of your 
own social life and government. 

Protect ion Against tVlnd and Cold. 
Many farm buildings permit the 

Wind to sweep under them because 
they have no 
t i g h t founda
tion. Such a 
condition causes 
much suffering 
to the animals 
confined inside. 
The Farm Jour-
n a 1 suggests 
that a simple 
.way to bank 
such a building 
la to lay down a 
• t r i p of the „-, 
stout, red build- j ^ y W A Y T 0 B A N K A 
tag paper that BUILDING. 
la now sold BO 
cheaply in the manner shown In the 
cut Tack the upper edge or put on 
laths along the upper edge and lay a 
narrow strip of board along the edge 
upon the gronnd. It costs but a trifle 
lo go all around a building in this way. 

W A N T E D : - One hundred 
*| thousand Boys each year to re

cruit the army of drunkards. 
This the aim of the saloonkeep

er for, sad as it is, it is too true 
that 100,000 find drunkards graves 
every year. Father, Mother, have 
you a son to spare? If not, then 
do all you can to thwart the wprk 
of the saloon, for your own sake 
and for your neighbors sake. 
Does the saloon help business? 
No ones but the devils—unless we 
except the undertaker and grave 
digger. 

Vs? 

m staamrf C C ?» lever sold t a s t a . 
Kwawof the dealer who Wes to»tll 

"tome thing jsst a* ecvC" 

• P ^ ^ . 1 l*Wr 9** ^^fr-

A Doctor'* Bad Pl ight 
"Two years ago, as a result of a se

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr. 
M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio, 
"then began an obstinate cough. Ev
ery remedy known to me as a practic
ing physician for 35 years, failed and 
I daily grew worse. Being urged to 
t iy Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, I 
found quick relief, and for last ten 
days have felt better than for two 
years/' Postively guaranteed for 
throat and lung troubles by F. A. 
8igler druggist. 50c and $1.Q0. Trial 

tbotttstfree, v ' •>".—-- ;. 
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Of the Piackney Publio Schools for the. 
month tixiiag Mat. 2«, 490¾. 

&WB. SCHOOL BlKaSfKlVT. 
Whole number of pupils 30. 
Total day* attendance 442. 
Average attendance 2oV 
Aggregate tardinew 40. 
Number of days taught 26v 
PUPILS KXCTflSB ABaiNT VOB TABDY, 
Ellery Durfee. 
Bex Bead 
Cora Love -
Ethel Graham 

FOB THE TERM: 
Cora Lore 

Ethel Durfee. 
Fred Bead 

Aubrey Gilchrist 
. Glenn Gardner 

Ethel Durfee 
Ellery Durfee. 

STEPHEN DDBVEE, Supt. 

QRAMMAB DEPARTMENT. 
Number of pupils 14 
Total attendance 231 
Aggregate tardine as 18 
Dally attendance 12 
Number days taught 20 
PUPrL8 NEITHEB ABSENT NOB TABDY. 

C. L. GBIVES, Teacher. 

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT. 

Whole number of days taught 20 
Total number days attendance 641.5 
Average daily attendance 32.07 
Whole number belonging 37 
Aggregate tardiness 61 
PUPIL NEITHER AJBSENT NQB :IABDY, 
Orpha Hendee Florence Reason 
Mary Lynch Lloyd Grimes 
Lucy Jeffries Edith Smith 
Helen Reason May Smith 

MRS. J. A. GREENE, Teacher. 

• I m n . » > « A4J»«yl»g » f t—, • • 
tftfiottt losses In tbia sad adjoining 

states ire occurring at the ©reseat 
tins as a rejult of feeding wernay, 

, moldy corn, either when- It Is fed as a 
grain ration or when obtained by pas
turing in the stalkflelda or when l ed 
•pen the cot corn fodder. • s u e disease 
Is an Inflammation of tits brain or 
spinal cord and its coverings (menin
ges), asaootaied wttti a b n s W n g down 
Of the nerve tdssne ot jths brain. It Is 
popularly called "ttaggera'; or <4mad 
staggers," because of the prominent 
symptoms ahown. 

The symptoms are tho&e^of a brain 
disease: The animal appears blind 
and only partially conscious. There is 
often a tendency to turn In a circle to 
the right or left and a staggering or a 
straddling gait There is usually a 
trembling of the muscles. As the dis
ease progresses the animal becomes 
delirious and easily excitable. In many 
cases the animal will stand with the 
head or breast against a wall or man
ger and push. Animals will often eat 
when badly affected apparently from 
force of habit, not because they are 
hungry. In some cases animals will 
die in a few hours after they are first 
noticed ailing. Most of them die with
in a few days. A few live a week,, 
rarely longer. In a few cases the 
spinal cord Is diseased, while the brain 
remains nearly normal. In these cases 
thgjaiBL is inahmty ~to control the~inus 

PBIMABY DEPABTMENT. 

Whole number of days taught 20 
Total number of days attendance 628.5 
Average daily attendance 31.5 
Whole number belonging 3/ 
Aggregate tardiness 42 
PUPILS NEITHEB ABSENT NOB TARDY. 

Agnes Guinon Claude Black 
Myrta Judson Myra Burch 
Johnnie Lynch Jennie Black 

JESSIE GREEN, Teacher. 

Wants to help others. 

"I had stomach trouble all my life" 
ssysEdw. Mehler, proprietor of the 
Union Bottling Works, Erie, Pa. 
"and tried all kinds of remedies, went 
to several doctors and spent consider
able money trying to fret a moments 
peace. Finally I read of Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and have been taking it 
to my great satisfaction. I never 
found its equal for stomach trouble 
and gladly recommend it in hope that 
I may help other sufferers." Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach 
troubles. You don't have to diet. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat. At W. B. Darrow's. 

cles or the animal may be unusually 
sensitive, the least irritation of the 
skin, even by touching the animal, 
often causing It to kick violently. 
Where the spinal cord only is affected 
the animal frequently recovers. Lax
ative food should be given, and iodide 
of potash in ono dram doses dissolved 
in water can be given once daily for 
three or four days. Mules are rarely 
affected by this disease. 

PraeticuHy all cases where the brain 
Is the seat of tue disease die, and all 
methods of treatment so fur have prov
ed of no value. The Bnhnal should be 
plaeeil where it will be comfortable 
and caanot injure Itself oi* other ani
mals and supplied with soft laxative 
t'o! d, stu•',! -s thin bran mashes. The 
o';ly ;iv;:'r (-:̂  fir the disease Is pre 
vcii'i .e li.v :.,<iitiin{; the wormy, moldy 
0::1 <'ai'.' s'-,.>a!d bi> exorcised in hail-
d!';:;•;• a horse to avoid Injury., as the 
«ni;r;,;l is irresponsible and often ill a 
delh'l us frenzy. 

In some cases horses do not begin to 
die f r a month after beiujc turned in to 
the stalktiolds. and they may contract 
the disease a week and in some eases 
ten days after the moldy corn has been 
withheld. 

Moldy or wormy corn does not seem 
to be injurious to other animals and 
can be fed to cattle and hogs without 
danger.—U. S. Mayo, Kansas Station. 

Good 'nmweied' Buiybodf'in.' ' 
There are thousands of good people 

in this world who, having very little 
trouble In managing their own affairs, 
spend , their leisure hours in making 
plans for their neighbors and consti
tute themselves self appointed general 
managers of other men's lives. 

Anything more positively aggravat
ing than the disclosures of these 
schemes can hardly be cenceived when 
they are made to reticent, thinking 
persons who are using every effort to 
control the circumstances which sur
round them to the best advantage. To 
have concentrated every energy to the 
amendment of adverse influences and 
then have some eager, energetic friend 
come upon you suddenly and ask you, 
much ns if waking you from a lethar
gy, "Why don't you do thus and so?" 
is a severe test of your temper and 
your affection for the speaker. 

But, after all, It was kindly meant, 
and'these good hearted busybodies, 
whose "fad" is the regulating of their 
friends' families, meant to lend you a 
helping hand. We are taking away 
what stands to them in the place of a 
full purse and the use of an uplifting 
lever when we refuse to listen.—New 
York Post 

Digests what you.eat 
.tantiand digestsaftl!^$Mtv 
. It glvej^tont relief a^ntvf 

„ food you w»nt. Themost seofitWf 
•tomaota/cuttakeitJfr**wj 

UMonalled for the ttomK 
Snwlth weak ttomtelu thrirooal 

nB&^%&^.!&&s»r 

E.W.DANIELS 
• NORTH LAKE'S •; 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. 

Postoffice address, Chelsea, .Michigan, 
Or arrangements made at this office. . 

Railroad Guide. 

v* v !!N&S3^2> **•* 
> * , 7 0 QTEAMSHf/* LiNiSS* 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howell, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 

G. P . A. Toledo 

Saved many a time. 
Don't neglect couRbs and colds even 

if it 13 spring. Such cases often re
sult seriously at this season just be
cause people are careless. A dose of 
One Minute Cough cure will remove 
all danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at 
once. Sure cure for coughs, cold, 
croup, grip, bronchitis, and other 
throat and lnng troubles "I have used 
One Minute Cough core several years" 
says Postmaster C. a Dawson, Barr, 
IIT. "It is'"the veryT>e8t cough medi
cine on the market. It has saved me 
many a^setere spell of sicked* and I 
warmly recommend it." The child-

| rene fivoritif. At W.'tf. DarrdwV 

IffORTGJtOK SALF,. 
Default having be*n made la the conditions of a 

certain mortgage, (whereby the power therein 
contained to sell has become operative,) executed 
by William Kopllck and Jessie Koplick to John 
.v cClemente and bearing date the sixth day of 
February, A. D. 1901, and recorded in the office 
of the RegiBter ot Deeds of Livingston County, in 
the State of Michigan, on the llthday of February, 
A.D. 1901, at U o'clock a in. of that day, in Liber 
80 of Mortgages on page 214 thereof, hy the non-' 
payment of moneys due thereon *s provided by 
tte terms of tbe same; and on which mortgage 
there is clamed to be due and payable at the date 
Of this notice the sum of one hundred and two 
dollars and sixty cents. (102.60); and to grow and 
become due thereon the sum of one thousand 
seven hundred and ten dollars, and interest there
on at the rate of six percent per annum from the 
sixth day of February, A, D. 190v{. And no suit or 
proceeding at law having been Instituted to re
cover the amount now remaining secured by said 
Mortgage or any part thereof; antf the aald John 
McClements having departed this life on the sixth 
day of September, A. D. 1901, at the village of 
Brighton, in said county of Livingston, and be
ing at and a long time previous to his death an 
inhabitant of and resident of said county of Liv
ingston; and I, H. John McClements having been 
duly appointed executor of the last will and tes-
tement of said deceased, as will fully appear by 
the flies and records of the Probate Court in and 
for said county of Livingstoa, of all and singular 
the goodB, chattels and credits which were of John 
McClement*. deceased, atthetiooe of his death: 
Notice is therefore hereby given, that on Friday 
the ?8rd day of May, in the year A. D. 1902, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon ef said day, at the west
erly front c*oor of the Court nouse in the village 
of Howell, in the County of Livingston, in the 
state of Michigan (that being the place ot holding 
the Circuit Court within said County in which 
the mortgaged premises to be sold are situated,) 1 
will sell at public vendne to the highest bidder 
tho premises described and contained in said 
mortgage or so much thereof as shall be necessary 
to satisfy the amount now due &nl payable as 
above specified, with Interest thereof, and the 
costs, charges, and expenses allowed hy law and 
as provided for in said mortgage, said premises 
being described as follows, to wit: The south
west quarter of the northwest quarter of section 
ten, excepting and reserving six acres described 
at follows^coramendng on tbe section line forty-
eight rods from west quarter post, thence east 
thirty rods, thence west two rods, thence west 
thirty rods to the section line, thence, south thir
ty, two rods to place of beginning: Also the north 
half of the north-east quarter of the south-west 
quarter of section ten, excepting two acres off 
from the east side thereof, containing eighteen 
acres mors or leu. Also the west half of tho south 
east quarter of the north west quarter of section 
ten, containing twenty acrei more or less; all of 
•aid described Und being In town two north of 
range six east, State of Michigan, 

Dated, February 23,1902. i-» 
B. Joa» MoCLSXBxit, sole executor 
of the last will and testsosent of John 
McCtamenls, n . o s j w d , ~ • '; 

B, T. O. Qioajt, A t t « t > j Q ^ O ^ s M t o * . 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:36 a. m., 2:24 p. m., 8;58 p. K . 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:45 a .m. , 2:03 p .m. 6:20 p. A . 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 2:24 p. m., 8:58 p. nu 

For Toledo and South, 10:36 a. m. 
FRANK BAT, H. P. MOELLEK, 
Agent, Sonth Lyon. t*. p, A Detroit. 

tfrand Trunk Railway System. 

Arrivals and Departures of trains from Plnckney, 
All trains daily, excent Sundays. 

EAST BOUHD! 
No* 28 Passenger. o:s9 A. H, 
«o. 30 Express 5:15 P. M. 
No. 44 Mixed 7:55 A.M: 

WBBT BOCNB: 
No. 27 Passenger 9:57 A.M. 
No. ¢9 Express 6:45 P. M. 
No. 48 Mixed 4:45 p. jf. 

Nos. 88 and 29 has through coach between Detroi 
and Jackson. 

W. J. Blaek, Agent. Plnekney 
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"AH i: 
Are Not :: 
Hunters \: 

Thai \ \ 
Blow -

Horn* 
< • 

All are not snooenrnl tari- :: 
ness men who advertise, bat ;; 

); few men are successful who do •' 
;; not advertise. No htujoow •• 
'• properly conducted and well !' 
I advertised will fefi. A poor " 
; advertisement b a poor m«&a \\ 
! wiU accomplish nothing. 
» A food ad»«iliamsat fa a 
I 4*ra»1Ua*xanpfehw4Rai 

; This paper is the right 
i dram* 

Any bttstnesi 
I pare the right advertisement II ;: 
; he wfl simply state facts. 
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îrtfcheir tim*; whUperiifc, 

cpadnqt to tbe disturbance ot ¢11 
ftrona^t .i;$bft& > Nothing ca& BO 
^icilyiiiirt a young woman ,<*- at 
man in the satitnation of adttlt 
frfettda a i rmiom of tjbi,a jybjd? 
iibn'tdd it/ \ 

fm*m s 

:; 

Ifajlw;»adai«|gn«i 4tag|̂ »tiV of 
•ra itwM of W,o«nU |p aaj. Wrioa j 
wbo piirefeftMf of us, two 25c boxdg 
of Baxt»r'» Mandrtkê  »lbter« Tafeltti, 
if It fails to dure cpnutfpatios, WWooi-
aesa, wck-hea4acb«, jawjiAioe, lots of 
*ppfrtittt soar stomach*, dyspop&fc 
Iker oompiahxt, or aay or tfce <li*ea*w 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 ceat« for either tablets or Viqwtf. 
We will also refund the ttwney on an* 

**. 

If privet Sloans Danger. 

©on't ».eftjj**et i i l i onsmss an A con-
ion. Yi'Vi iit*a\lh will suffer 

pair men try i 1 .vou do De VV i it's Lit tJe 
Early Risers mm; MIcti eases. >i. B, 
8najtb* Butternut, Mich., s-ays "De-
Witt's - Litr.U> EiM-ly RiMM '̂urrt the 
most tatisfactoi v- pills I «V<M' took. 
Never pfripe of s;<•!•«« muM,?*.' At 
W. By p » v { o w V 

1 

i 

You Have Some
thing of Value 
to Dispose of. 

Ton want to sett or tsjofaaace It , 
something* you want Describe brlef-

bo Send It 
te 

as * "Waot" adver-

flte Detroit * 
Evening News 
and Morning 
Tribune X * * 

The cost will be slight, tho bene
fit certain. "Want" ads. appear in 
both papers, giving a circulation'ex
ceeding 100,000 copies daily, which 
is one-fourth greater than that of 
all other Detroit dallies combined. 
This is what you want—the utmost 
publicity for the money. The rata 1» 
very low— 

ONLY ONE CENT A WORD, 
(CASH WITS ORDER) 

for publication la both papers. 
The Detroit Evening News and 

Morning Tribune are sold in every 
town and village. 1» Michigan. 

THE EVENING NEWS AS. 
JSOCIATION, Detroit, Michigan 

Do You Get ^ e Detroit 
Sunday News - Tribune 
Michigan's greatest Sunday news
paper? Beautiful color effects, high-
class miscellany, special articles, 
latest news, magnificent illustra
tions, etc.; 5 c e n t s » c o p y . 

P.A.S ig l er , 
VV. B. Darrowr, 

Whaa Fragi Are) Best. 
Frogs', legs are sold In Paris daintily 

threaded on rrttle willow wands* JPeor 
pie buy them for the home table In
stead of, as lathe practice In this coun
try, eating them exclusively in restau
rants. They make a most palatable 
broth for invalids and convalescents, 
but ordinarily the legs are prepared by 
removing the skin, rolling them in 
flour, adding salt, pepper and butter, 
with a pinch of parsley, and cooking 
them gently in a frying pan or on tbe 
griddle. By Parisians it is considered 

ofat, and be was generallySpoken of by *J»*oi*uiia* man bad erief « * , and as 
U s tel low worttmen as "The Silent *•* servants leaped to their test and. 
One.- tie was not gtren i o s o a g w t ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
chatter. He wonW give affair day's * 2 S ?. d a s h « l «^owir^wtee more, 
woifk, 'but bis answew to bis boss were ^ 1 6 ° '*• ^rnod away and sought the 

package of either if it fails to give; ^ ^ ^ s t j r j y ^ j , e answered his I J00*16-
satisfaction, ^companions not at all for days and MJt v a s Quya's elephant,* said 

•*r;y fr* ^ - i . 
... % * 

HeTb]^grbunor^nlseoYe>. TSeresat 
1 >the lutge, and there iiere baU a doatw 
i servant* rnortag about bat no one saw, 

( e o ^ m V < Z • * l * w * f ^ J 0 * * • "H** wtched, any man's 
Gnya i^.-.ym-.»*'vmm. of »al- 7 3 ! a ^ - W i 2 ! ! 2 f t ^ noor. the largest elephant at work on '****»» end by and by- be reached out 

InMJi X body and lifted htm on hif^ and dash* 
Gnya Janet was a men forty years !•* *& d o w n °^ the hard earth. .$be 

i i ) » i i ^ » i ^ ~ — n n'tn Hill i lU l j ' ,«l , ' ' 

^ '<r > v (f * ". ^ ."•* '. ... . . 
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ax 
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days. "His elephant was like him. He 
was strong and willing and Intelligent, 
but he avoided bis kind as far as pos
sible and permitted no.man but bis 
master to be familiar with him. Tbe 
irtngiiafr boss under whom Gnya la 
bored at Rewah said to himself that 
the native was a bad tempered man 
and that the elephant bad the devil in 
bis eye, but so long as the work was 
well done he had no fault to find. The 
fifty other laborers In the gang with 
Guya were offended by bis silence and 
bis refusal to chatter and argue, and 
they whispered to each other: 

'This man and his beast may cast 
_ __ a spell over us. Why not get rid ot 

that the frog ia best in the fall tf the j t h l m ? " , , , , , . 
year, when it la fattest and mos^Uel!- Three days later a man complained 
eate. However, large numbers of the J of being robbed of a sum of money. 
batracHians are caught in. the spring, ' »** w h e n s u s P I c i o n h a d been directed 
when they are said to be more easily 
captured.—-Saturday Evening Post 

the 
servants when they reached Rewah. 
"Tnejsahib judge had not given Guya 
a fair trial. The. elephant knew that 
his master was dead. He waited in the 
Bungle to mete out retribution." 

And so believed an who knew ot the 
M. QUAD. 

la te ts . 

toward Guya his tent was searched 
and the empty purse discovered. At 

_ _ j&yst ho <»pntpntpri hfmsfflf w i th su l len ly 
——: , denying his guilt, but when he had 

All diseases start in the bowels, l been locked up as'the thief and the 
Keen tbem open or you Will be sick, gang were shotting bis name in con-
UASOARETS act like nature. Keep ! tem& b e B t o o d e r e c t - ^ 1 1 tear9 i n h i s 

... . ' eyes, and said: 
liver and bowels active without^a „ H o w d a r e t ! l e y s a y mQh t h l n g B o f 

s-ietening griping te^linrf. Six mil- m e ! I am Guya Jansi. You can trace 
lion people take and recommend Cas- my family back for 200 years, and 

Try a 10c uox. Ail druggists.! y ° u w i n n o t flnd k ^ 1 ^ l n iL. J a m 

i silent because men have wronged me 
j and mine, and I brood over It, but 
i does it follow that because 1 am silent 
I am also a rogue? Look for the thief 

• among the men who chatter more than 
they work." 

Three days later the English district 
judge reached Rewah on his circuit 
and Guya was arraigned as a thief. 
There was a conspiracy to ruin him, 
and the false testimony offered satis
fied the Judge of his guilt The affair 
was treated in an offhand way, and 
when the accused asked for time to 
bring witnesses who could vouch for 
his character his request was refused. 
He was convicted of theft and sen
tenced to jail for three months. He 

5 — j wept and cried out over his disgrace, 
* A Card but he was only laughed at. The Judge 

I, the unders»K„,d, do hnreby a*ree ™* *lB™'J "*th™1 *?°8 ^ e J J 8 e ' l 
, , K J . \ second thought. He had hundreds of 

to refund the mun^s <m * oO cent, bot j B n c n c a s e s p e r year, and there was no 
tie of GreHnn's u H m>'»'<! Syrnp of particular reason why he should give 
Tar if it failes m <mv \oiii- rough or this case special attention. Before be-
cold. 1 also K'uaiant, , u 25 c»mt. bot- i *** 8 e n t t o P r i s o n G l ^ a a s k e d ^ ° 3 ° 1 ^ 

. sion to bid his elephant goodby. This 
Hetoprovesafi>fanory.)i money re- | w a g g r a n t e d Raipoor seemed to under-

this ci^i/Lry t* .1 
lli<-.y liii o ahva;,: 
I K ; I \ J v.-ith lis:* 
t;nd. ;;s t!j<'.v lirr 
i!>::r!vv t r.nd r.rc 
1-r vnriv.j] 'iie;:s. •• 
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' - t '.i i:'./(l'ior a s oom-
M'SI Il'.ir j>e;in hops. 
••! !-. "."( r pi'ico in t}ie 
i • '.'. . !r;».bio a s tb; j 

; f the Ijcst of 
i,. : , .i i;iv;(; • yen.r. 
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:- ;>• :lu> !'oport of 
:' • \\.\iV\ proiiiisc 

to : '.(> o'.'Jinai'y vu-
(i.l!t:on to iijiitui'iii:,' 

lirr nud vs.ttud'i:;! ihe picking sea-

X WAStTED. 
We would like to a*k, throngb the 

columns of your paper, i? there is any 
person who has used Green's August 
Flower for the cure of indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver troubles that 
has not been cured—and we also 
mean their results, such as sour stom
ach, fermentation or food, habitual 
costiveness, nervous dyspepsia, head
aches, despondent feelings, sleepless
ness—in fact, any trouble connected 
with the stomach or liver? This med-

funded. 
W H I 

¢2¾ 
Darrow. 

K K u K K<\:K Kbc K K 
BLOOD DISEASE CURED. 

If j o s ever contracted any Blood or Private Disease, you are never f-fe ootll tbe 
Tiros or poison has baea eradicated from the system. Don't be satisfied with a 
"patch op" by seme family doctor. Oar N « w M e t h o d i s G a a r s a t e c d t o 
C u r o o r N o P a y . ^ . J J o K a m e s U s e d w i t h o u t W r i t t e n cox iMsat . 

Cured When all Else Failed 
•'Could I live ray early life over, this testimonial would sot bo 

necessary, though I was no more sinful than thousands «f other 
•Sf\ young1 men. Early indiscretions, later excesses, exposure to[ 

contatrJous diseases all helped to break down my system. When 
I commenced to realize my condition I was almost frantic. Doctor 
after doctor treated me but only grave me relief—not a cure. Hot 
Spring* helped me, but did not cure me. The symptoms always 
returned. Mercury and Potash drove the polsoa into my system 
instead of driving it out. I bless the day yottf New Method 

atment v.- T E recommended to me. I inrestlg-ated who yon 
dro*| 

4$r Trea 
t \\ were first, and fiudinjfyon had over 25 years' experience an 

'sponsible financially. 1 pave you my case tinder a guarantee 
You en red me permanently, and in six years there has not been a 

i Dore, pain, ulceror any other symptsmof the blood disease." I 
» Ttsrs h Detroit «0,000 Cursd. ^ ^ M ^ M. A. CONLEY. 

We treat and cur-: Varicocele, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricture, 
|lsspotsacy, Secret Drains, Kidney and Bladder Diseases. 

ConsuitstitB Fr»s. Qusstltn Blank far Hens Trtttmtst sod Bosks Free. 

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN,, 
14S 3HBLBT BTKBBT. DETROIT, MICH. 

K K Oc r\ K . K K 6t K K 3< H \\ < K 

Ui lay Newsdealers-—10c 

-FuTntehcs* M o n t h l y to all lovera of Music 
avast volome of N e w , C h o i c e C o p y r i g h t 
Com|>©*l* lon» by tbo n.ost popnlar authors. 

32 Pages of Piano Music 
\ SOT\S>, % tyM&rativtv&aV 

10 Complete Pieces for Plane) 

iiic 
%.»*.t\^sk^ ' w v s ^ v w ^ 

• 0 8 T A I A MORCV, 
Fsopr»ifvoas. 

Griswold 
House 

DETROIT. 

A 
<*rrl«to 

. fiv-V 
ci;tHrt, 

wyi •> lr«'S 
il>>* i. . • nrM 
':; :• \\ «ri ol 
Un l'it> 

O n c e a M o n t h t o r IO C e n t s . 
Y e a r l y S u b s c r i p t i o n $ l . O O . 

In one vsar yon get nearly 4 0 0 Pases of i Music 
ootcpriaint UO Compete Pieces fa* th»?»lano. 
M. bsttgbt la say music stow at one-half off 
would oost tMuDO. If yoo will send us the name 
«ad addtssioi M v * psrfomsrs on the Piano 
o»Orgaa,w»irmst^7onaiaaiBlsoopy FP«C. 

J. w. nmn>Pubikhw, 
Catalog Band A Oreh. Jlusio* Inst, -Frs*. 

gig* « toeef S**, »>**•¥>*> **> 

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day. 
Con. 9 M M * RtvsH 4 O m i w e k i S T . 

MORI LIVKS ARK SAVID 
•MBY TJ8XNO. 

j stand that misfortune had come, and 
I those who stood close by saw tears in 

his eyes as he lovingly caressed his 
I master. 
j "They have done me a great wrong," 

said Guya as if talking to a follow 
man. "I am innocent, as God knows, 

! but they have declared me to be a 
, thief, and I must go to jail. We have 
i been poor, my beloved, but we have 
.been honest, and never until today 
have we been ashamed to look men in 
the face. If the sahib judge had been 
fair minded, tkis disgrace would not 
have come, but he took the word of 

i liars and refused to hear me. He is not 
i a just judge." 
; They would have put the elephant at 
work under another mahout, but he es
caped from tho camp that night and 
took to the jungle. Guya was thrown 
into jail among a lot of malefactors, 
and within two weeks there was a 
quarrel in which he was stabbed to 
death. That was the end of him so far 
as any one at Rewah was concerned. 

The district judge had a long circuit 
and many cases, and it was two months 
before he approached Rewah again. 

; Night overtook hlxn while he was yet 
twelve miles away, and with his serv
ants he made camp by the roadside. 
Wh'en he had eaten his supper, he drew 
a little way from the camp and sat 
down on a stone to smoke his pipe. Tt 
was a bright moonlight uiprht, without 
breeze onongh to move a leaf, and the 
patter of a hyena's feet on the bard 
baked earth could have been heard a 
quarter of a mile away. So strong was 
the moonlight that a prowling jackal 
could be made out along the edge of the 
Jungle forty rods away. There was no 
fear of tiger or panther, and6 the judge 
was peacefully content as he smoked 
and cast a careless eye about him. He 
had not been seated ten minutes when 
an elephant moved out of the fringe of 
the jungle and advanced upon him. 
The great beast moved almost without 
sound. His feet made no more noise 
than those of a fox. One acting as sen
tinel for the camp would have seen 
him at once ee he moved out, but the 

icine has been sold for many years in 
all civilized countries, and we wish to 
correspond with yon and send you one 
of our books free of cost. If \ou nev
er tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. If so, something mora serious 
is tbe matter with you. Ask your 
eldest druggist. 

G, G. GBFJSN, Woodbury, N. J. 

Late Mterarv News. 

" W h a t W o m e n L i k e in Men," 
*'What Men L ike in W o m e n / ' a n d 
"Husbands and Wives ," are the 
t i t les of a se i ies of very interest
i n g papers by Rafford Pike , the 
third of which appears in The 
Cosmopolitan for April. T h e 
same number of the Cosmopoli tan 
treats of Prince H e n r y ' s visit, 
w i th a series of beautiful ly print
ed photographs, under the tit le of 
"A Clever Emporer and a Confed
eration of Nations ." F. Hopkin-
eou Smi th , Israel Zangwii l , Bret 
Harte and Maarten Maartens are 
a m o n g the other c o n t r i b u t e s to 
th is number, which is unusual ly 
good in fiction. 

TO Clare a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. AU druggkts refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c. 

Dr. King's New Discovery, 
sjsjgfsJf^#XQesjss> 

CoBSirontioii, Coughs and Colds ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
. " f e ^ a t S ^ T o S S i 4 - , e * " work̂  The. elephant had *» ftot 

' L 
This wonderful medicine positively 

Consumption. Coughs* Colds* 
tiltls. Asthma, Pneumonia* Hey 
ifHeuHsy, LaGrippe, Hoerteneti, 

S ^ W f . p ^ l SfwMse OHMefvwlN sTswtV. tee fsjp§Sy ttsjl eases f> eoM fit) SSJM SSBS/ 

4&& 
nissJe*atof*teofi*T««Tboxv ItaagscmtM 

There is no reason why t h e 
world should g o wi ld over the 
wireless te legraphy recently in 
vented by Marconi. There are a 
number of goss ips r ight here in 
th is town who have been on that 
wireless combinat ion for years. 

Shot iu his left Leg. 

For ail kinds of sores, burns, bruises 
or other wounds DeWitt's Wrrtch 
Hazel Salve is a sure cure. Skin dis
eases yield to it at once. Never fails 
in cases of piles. Cooling and healing 
None genuine but DeWitt's. Be
ware of counterfeits. "I suffered for 
many years from a sore caused by a 
gun shot wound in my left leg" says 
A. S. Fuller, English Ind. It would 
not heal and gave me much trouble. 
I used all kinds of remedies to no par-
pose until I tried DeWitt's Witrh 
Hazel Salve. A few bores completely 
cured roe.' At W. B. Darrows. 

One M i n u t e Gough C u r e 

&«t*ctlptto* Piles $1 l * A 4 w t . 

'SsWsV.ajr'tft* Postott6<«tft>Ug»i/, » s s i s— 
VSFSB^W|p*^SS>SSV^peSS^B^STa^>^B^S^i^jB»SJ •>,'.# 1̂ '. 1 J* 

, AdTSrtialaf raisssaaae teoyS «a •psiMssttesj. 
Baslaess Cards, $4.00 pe* year. 
Dssta and ma*ria#e notices pa*U*o*4 frt*. 

" AaaoanessMAts ot sotertaiamenU sasy as pat* 
Cor. if deetxed, toj presenting tua ottos witaflefc. 
essotadmissioa. Iaca#sac*s*sateoo«W*«** 
to s^oflc*,rsfula***t*s wilibseasfajsA, 

JOl ssjASMlmlps^s^^e^iuwwUloseAs^ 
lat5centspe*itoeorjr»actioataet«of.foreaoa 
istxtfem. Waarsao tfms ts sf#ctfss^«llaoB<sg 

IBJMLsa* 

'•*>.• V v; 

sriassrUontae 

sd __̂ . 
tassraon . 
wlU os las«ns4 ,u»tU or4oie 
wlU »s caargsdioraa 
9fadTemsasMatsJ10i»T 
ss TCBSMT moratog to 
same week. > 

JO* *&i#*ixet 
We oars all kin* 

•aaWs 
Books 

"He. 
staotles* Piissj 

oVa« good'srork eaa bs aoas. 
dLX. BILM PA.T4MLM WlMt* OV SV«»T MOSIBl* 

la all its braaebss, SSMOUKT, 
ana the latest strlsso/Typa, etc, viskah « 
as to exeouts au.kiads of work; soon as 
Famplets, Posters, Prograwass,JBill HsaVk.WgSs 
Heads, Statements, Cards, AoeOoa jBsttVslo^i 
sapeoer styles, uaoa Utsshortest aotles. Pikssi 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PBSBIDSNT.. . . ^ . . . . . ^ - . - . . . . . . . . . - . . . . 0 . LiSigtet 
TatrsTSSs R. Baker, B. HJ iijrwia, 

if. G. Jackson, Goo ttaasoaJr. 
Cbaa. Love, Malaetoy Bocae. 

UitiBX.... t««..M-..MM nM..Mw»>i~•«>•£• a. Btowa 
TaaasuiusB ~M. ^«......-«.. J. A. CadMrell 
Asasssoi i . . . . . . . . . . .MM*.. . . . i . .»-t .J»i i A.tireeas 
ajTKSjtrcoaMittsioHaa -J . Parker 
HltAiTH OPyicaK.. ,,Dt. H. f.6lg\9t 
(ivvoHSax • .**—*..w<H»M.itMiM...«»..Vt. A. Carr 
JlABaK ALL ,*.... MrM. -.^~^ ~S. Brogsa 

CHURCHES. 

A#JBtaODlsr EPISCOPAL OHUBOH. 
i l l ltev. a . VV. Hicka, pastot. SsrrtcssSFsry 
Sunday morning at I0:3o, and every Sanday 
evening at 7 :uo o'clock. Prayer meotiagTiiaxs-
dayeveninge. Sunday scUooi at close ol morn
ing service, CHAS, U I N S T Sapt. 

i • ' -

COJXlirtBGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Bev. H. A. Shearer pastor. Service every 

Sunday morning « W : W *-ii every Sunday 
evening st 7:0C o'ciJC*. Prayer meeting T^ars 
day evenings. Sunday school at close ot morn 
lag service. Kev. K. H.Crane, 8npt m — 
Teeple Sec. 

Moose 

ST. MA UVH CATHOLIC CHUBOH. 
Rey. M. f. Commerford, Pastor. »ierricss 

every aunday. Low mass at 7:80 o'clock 
high maas with sermon at 9:36 a .m. Catecnisai 
»ta:0D p in., vespersanabenedlctionat7:W»p.m 

SOCIETIES: 

The A. o, H. Society of this place, meets every 
third s*nn<uv in the Fr. Matthew Hall. 

John Taomey and M. T. Kelly,County Delegaass-

CHRISTl AN ENUEAVOB SOCIETY:-Mee 
Inge eve ry Sunday evening st 9-M. PresidBa 

Miss L. M. Coe; Secretary, Miss Hattle Carpentd 
_ „ _ • i i in - ' 

THK W. L. T. U. meets the first Friday of eaei 
month st8^0 p.m. at the home of Dr. H. s 

Sigler. Everyone Interested in temperaaoe 
cosdially invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, Free; Mn 
Btta Durfee, Secretary. 

The C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, t»— 
eve/y third Saturday evening in the FT. Mat-

thew Hall. John Donohue, President, 

KNIGHTS UK* MACCABKBS. 
Meet every Friday evening on or boi ore fall 

of the moon tit their hall in the Swarthout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordiallv invited. 

CHAB. UAXPBSLL, Sir Knight Commands! 

Regular 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

the foil of the moon. Kirk Van Winkle, W. M 
Livingston Lodge, No. 76, ? A; A, M. 

Communication Tuesday evening ~ 
Kirk Van" 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAB meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F. 

4A.M. meeting, Mas. MAKY RBAD, W. M. 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
flrtjt Thursday evenin? of each Mooth ln ths 

jJaccabee aall. C. L. U-rimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEUS. Meet every U 
and drd Saturday of eachmonth at 2:30 p m. a 

K.«). T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially la 
vited. JULIA SIGLEU, Lady Com. 

1 KNIGHTS OF THK LOYAL GUABO 
meet every second Wedaeadsw 

evening of every month in the K, O. 
T. M. Uail at Trsao'clock. AU visiting 
Guards welcome. 

F. L. Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J, W. MONKS. 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

PINCKNEY. MfCH. 

OFFICE OVER SIGLER'S DRUO STORE. -
r i -- - •• i i—-* 1 r - — mi 

H. F. SIGLER M. D* C, L, &IQLER M, 0 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians and Sur*e »ns- All calls prouptl 
attended to day or night. Office on Main str 
Pinckney, Mich. 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 
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Tfce best way to punish the »rl-
sa&ds will be to cut off their mission
ary supply. 

• i i • - * 

Wealth doesn't always bring hap
piness, bat St can generally furnish 
a pretty good Imitation. 

With PaderewskTs wife along, do 
the girls think hie playing is quite 
as heavenly as it used to be? 

•I l " l I I I "Ml i ' 'I «1 • • > • ' • • • ™ • 

They are going to levy a tax on 
aovels la Paris. It might well be a 
prohibitive one on some of them. 

As a rule, stockholders do not kick 
so long as the dividends hold o u t 
Then they want to know, you know. 

Another Spanish crisis lias been 
averted by blocking the wheels that 
kept the Chamber of Deputies in mo
tion. 

New rules have been adopted for the 
government of golf tournaments this 
season. The game heretofore has been 
too exciting. 

Mr. J. W. Happy has just been ap
pointedpostmaster as Mayfield,Ky. 
i t ought to be easy for him to live up 
to the name now. 

Burglars secured 15 cents in the safe 
of the Standard Oil Company at San 
Jose. Now watch the price of coal oil 
take an aerial voyage. 

A new woman has been discovered 
in Chicago. The defendant in a di
vorce suit is described as a combina
tion of vixen and angel. 

The price of seats on the New York 
exchange has tumbled to ¢60,000. This 
extravagant sum, however, secures 
•mly a way-back location. 

Scientists tell us that another ice 
age is coming. As it is still several 
thousand years off there is no imme
diate cause for shivering. 

. Legislation is now sought to enable 
the owners of adjacent property to 
restrain the pasturing of bulls. This 
has the semblance of a bear move
ment. 

The American Indian has not been 
completely civilized, but he rarely gets 
the worst of the bargain in exchang
ing his wares for the white man's 
wampum. 

California prunes are to be utilized 
in the manufacture of vinegar. The 
fraternity of boarders long ago soured 
on the prune, and now it proposes to 
sour back. 

Hyphen is the name of one of the 
horses entered for the American Derby 
that are favorably regarded—presum
ably on the theory that it never fails 
to connect 

A New York man has been chosen 
as ohief of the tire department at Ma
nila. This is believed to be the fore
runner of an Irish police force at the 
Philippine capital. 

But little notice was taken in Hol
land of the anniversary of Queen Wil-
helmina's wedding, and no reference 
to It whatever appeared in the leading 
Dutch papers. Why? 

An explorer has found some water 
in Kansas that is said to bear a close 
resemblance to that of the Dead Sea. 
Probably it represents the remains of 
borne prehistoric joint. 

The ayerage number of inmates in 
Bellevue hospital, New York, is equal 
to that of a good-sized town—that is, 
it is from 2,000 to 3,000—and of these 
a good many are an able to help them
selves. 

Poor Lo, who once flourished a tom
ahawk, now meekly surrenders before 
the first click of the barber's shears* 
and yet there are some persons who do 
not approve of our methods of subju
gating the Indian. 

Snowballs extinguished a fire at 
Georgetown, Pa., and prevented the 
destruction of the entire v i l l age The 
villagers probably will keep snow in 
icehouses during the summer season 
for fire-fighting purposes. 

With the football fiend, the empty 
pistol joker, the thin-ice skater, the 
boat-rocking idiot, the kerosene fire-
maker and the reckless coaster rounded 
up, there would be great encourage
ment given the national census. 

A man in Quincy, 111., kicked at a 
oat and broke his own neck. The at
tempt merited some punishment, but 
we are disposed to consider this a trifle 
too levers. A broken leg or an arm 
ahcnld have proved a itrfBcient Iea#on. 

Farrington Disgusts His Best 

Friends* 

HcGARRrS STRUGGLE USELESS 

The Condition of the. Beak F. C Andrew* 

Wrecked—Fisherman Drowned—Taylor 

Let off With m «9.000 Flne-ValunWe 

Hones Cremated—Variooe Hatters. 

Farrlnorton'a Fr iends Disgusted . 
Any hoj»e that Bert Harrington may 

have had of securing a pardou has 
vanished into thin air. Petitions were 
being circulated lu many parts of the 
state and the outlook for securing the 
release of the man who killed Jesse 
Hooker, whom he found occupying a 
room with his wife, were exceedingly 
bright. 

Monday. imwever. it was discovered 
that he still loves the woman who be
trayed him and caused bin financial 
ruin, and that he was corresponding 
with her. A letter which he had in
trusted to n man who worked for him 
fell into the hand* of Ed Farrington. 
the prisoner's brother. It was couched 
in endearing terms, and as soon as 
ho had finished reading it Ed Farring
ton announced that he would have 
nothing more to do with the attempt 
to secure his brother's pardon, and or
dered all the petitions called in. 

Al think u n d e r t h e dreuuwtances," 
he said, "the best thing Bert can do 
is to serve his sentence. By the time 
lie comes out of prison the love which 
lie still bears for the worthless woman 
may have worn away—yes. for his 
own sake I think now that he should 
serve his full term. I told him what 
I had done and he was very bitter to
ward me at first, but before I left him 
he handed mo his watch and other 
valuables, and said, kEd, perhaps you'r* 
right.' " 

The friends of the imprisoned man 
are sore at the way he has "thrown'' 
them, a* they call It. and will d i noth
ing more to secure his release, which 
they were confident they could have 
accomplished.within the next 30 days. 

May (let SO Per Cent. 
'Hie report of the appraisers of the 

assets and liabilities of the Detroit 
City Savings bank indicates that the 
depositors of the wrecked bank will 
receive at leant fU) per cent, and if the 
$002.000 of Frank C. Andrews' cerH-
fied checks held by. various Detroit 
banks are decided not to be good 
claims, the dividends will probably 
amount to more than 00 per cent. The 
receiver asks for the privilege of pro
ceeding against the stockholders of 
the bank to collect the amounts for 
which they are liable under the bank
ing law. The report of the appraisers 
shows that, the liabilities of the bank 
amount to $3,274,52:1.31, and the value 
of the assets of the bank as appraised 
thus far is $1,5)74,427. 

Taylor's Fine. 
Henry A. Taylor, the young eastern 

millionaire who was found guilty of 
complicity in the Grand Rapids water 
deal, appeared before Judge Xewuham 
in the Superior Court Friday after
noon, and submitting to the sentence 
of the court, paid a tine of $2,0()0 and 
was released from custody. Taylor is 

[ the Connecticut man who sent $100,000 
to Grand Rapids to be. used in secur
ing a water contract with the city, 
and although he claimed that all but 
$7,500 was afterwards returned to him 
it is believed that he received but a 
small portion of it back, if any. 

Banter Honneti Spoiled. 
T. C. Tucker, an" Albion dry goods 

man-, had occasion to stop in at his 
store Thursday night to get. an um
brella, as it was mining. When he 
ttepped inside he found that it was more 
tihan raining there. A family pipe over
head had sprung a leak, and was 
drenching everything in sight. He sum
moned help and they worked until 4 
o'clock in the morning removing gtKxls 
to place* of safety. All bis tine Kaster 
stock was ruined ami the 1<JKS will 

{"reach several thousand dollars. 

«Nr«»d Rafeld* Crlaves. 
Froai one to seven home* have 'been 

robbed lu Grand Rapid* every night for 
the past two weeltsy but hitherto the 
burglars have taken nothing but money. 
The police areinftktag strenuous effort* 
to catch *be robber*, but as yet* thew 
seems to be no d u e to tbeir identity. In 
nearly every instance, the burglaries 
have been committed when th« families 
were absent. 

The body of an eight or nine months* 
old baby was found in a basket in the 
river at Grand Rapid* by Claude 
Brown, a fisherman, Thursday after
noon, and turned over to Coroner 
Wright. The baby was covered by a 
coffee sack and the basket weighted 
down with stones. The basket was 
found In shallow water, and it is be
lieved was placed lu the river farther 
up stream than where it was found. 

Ftre »t Highland Park. 
How the Highland Park training 

^tables, just outside Detroit, which 
were destroyed by tire early Saturday 
morning, came to be burned is still a 
mvstory. The entire loss will reach 
$25,000. Mr. Colby lost two colts, and 
a number of vehicles and considerable 
harness. Their value he places a* $1.-
5()0. Among the houses burned were: 
Red Royal, 2:24 1-2. owned by W. W. 
Collier and valued at $5,000; The King, 
2:20 1-2, a trotter valued at $2,000; 
Harry P.. 2:23 1-4, value $2,500^ Maid-
en Queen, pacer, 2:13 1-4, valued at 
$2,000; Moneo. trotter, 2:32 1-3, val
ued at $5,000; Marie, trotter, valued at 
$1,500, beside eleven cults. These.were 
owned by different horsemen in and 
out of Detroit who had left them a t 
the stables for training or for safe 
keepTiig. 

Andrews* Financiering:. 
Sensational disclosures of enormous 

deals in Amalgamated Copper stocks 
carried, on by Frank C. An
drews, during the months of Soptem-
lver, October, November, December, 
January and February were made by 
the firm of P. 1*. & .1. T. McLaughlin, 
before Circuit Court Commissioner 
May, of Detroit, Tuesday afternoon. 
His operations extended to within a 
few days of his failure, and mounting 
In the aggregate to the almost fabu
lous sum of nearly $S,000.000. exceed
ed greatly the largest tlgure that had 
previously been mentioned. This broke 
the Detroit Pity Savings Bank, of 
which he was vice-president. 

•Mi-Garry'* Uod Fix . 
Thomas F. McUarry, whose trial 

under indictment for conspiracy in the 
(irand ttupids water l>oodle scheme, 
has exhavi>ted every means to escape 
trial lK'fore Judge Newnhnni. At a 
conference of attorneys and Judge 
Xewnham it IK reported that McUarry 
made a proposition to take no action 
for venue if the judge would promise 
to let him off with a tine without a 
jail sentence, as in the case of Taylor, 
If convicted. It is said Judge Nown-
bam would make no promises. 

AnOlXD THK STATE. 

Fire In Ditrand. 
Durand pec/pie turned-out at ;i o'clock 

Thursday morning to see a large frame 
hoiL«e burn down. It was located just 
out of the corporation limits, and oc
cupied by Nellie Hamilton and two 
oilier females. The house wa-s well fur* 
nis'hed, and the furniture dialers lose. 
An Owosso music house lost a piano. 
The females escaped without enough 
clo'hes to appear on the streets with. 
Miss Hamilton claims the house was 
set on tire. Others lx'ar her out in this 
statement. 

Lots of Smallpox St Ml. 
Reports in the state board of health 

from representative physicians in ac
tive practice in vnr'ous parts of the 
state Indicate that rheumatism, bron
chitis, influenza, neuralgia and tonsll-
itis. in the order named, caused most 
sickness In Michigan during the past 
week. Meningitis was reported at five 
places, whooping cough at IS, diph
theria at 2o. typhoid fever at 4(>, 
measles at 70, scarlet, fever at 102, 
smallpox at 1">.S and consumption at 
211. 

Ssw HIN Hoy Drown. 
The iish boat of John I/Undgren was 

swamped in Lake Michigan while try
ing to make Saugatuck harbor Satur
day morning, and John Lundgren, Jr.. 
aged 23, drowned. His brother reached 
shore exhausted. Their father stood 
on the nhoTv watching them, and bin 
distress was pitiful to witness. The 
foody was recovered. 

In getting off a moving train at Paw 
Vow Mrs. E. A. Wlldey. wife of Land 
Commissioner Wildey, fell and broke 
her right hip. 

Ivonis Moilonen, of Hancock, is get
ting up in the world rapidly. He is 
only 1« years old, but already is near
ly seven feet tall. 

Gen. R. F. Tracy, ex-secretary of the 
navy, who was suddenly overcome by 
Illness in court Saturday, is reported to 
be steadily improving. 

Capt. Seymour Howell, paymaster 
in the army, whose home is at Adrian, 
has been relieved from duty at Chicago 
and ordered to the Philippines. 

Six first term prisoners were received 
at Michigan Reformatory, Ionia, 
Thursday from Marquette on a war 
rant of transfer issued by Gov. Bliss. 

Washtenaw county is planning for a 
big emancipation day celebration in 
Ann Arbor this year. Booker T. Wash
ington has been picked as the orator. 

lic.v. J. 1*. do 1$. Kay, of Iron wood, 
lias tendered his resignation as chap
lain of the Third Regiment to Adjt.-
(Jen. Brown, because of his removal 
from the state. 

The mammoth new paint shop of the 
Advance 'ihrnsh<»r Works at Battle 
Creek, was (lisHeated by a public ball, 
over :UKH) people attending it. The shop 
men cleared over $1,000. 

Fred Srnurr. of Durand. a Urn ml 
Trunk brnkemau, fell from u box car 
Saturday morning ami suffered a scalp 
wound six inches long, a fractured 
skull and internal injuries. 

The stockholders of the (5enesee 
County Savings bank of Flint voted 
unanimously to renew the bank char
ter for 'M) years from May 1. The 
bank is a tine dividend payer. 

The dead foody of Mrs. I/ottlo Demar-
est, aged ."'), living in Cirnrd, was 
found in her foed Thursday. She had 
Ix'cn dead since Monday. Her husband 
was away. Apoplexy killed her. 

A large new atato Hag is floating 
over the capittil. it has the Michigan 
coat of arms in white, mi a dark blue 
Held, with red guidons. It Is visible as 
far as is the dome of the enpitol. 

Hiram F„ Haynex, a trusty at the 
Marquette prison, engaged in hauling 
sand, escaped. He had but. three 
months of a 0½ year sentence to serve. 
He is a Cass county horse thief. 

Tlndn-r stealing on a large scale has 
lH>en going on In the Menominee river, 
and the Menominee Boom Co. has ap-
jwlnted a committee to apprehend the 
guilty parties and bring them to jus
tice. 

The state military board is preparing 
to send out coplea of the new National 
Ctnurd rules and resolutions, in pamph
let form. A number of Important In-
novations are contained iu the new 
;'"le*. 

An afctann* will be m a d e to convert L 
flHfe-ttaynte Hat©"** TOmfuer'-reftorfc. A 
project U now qn foot to erect a |S0,-
000 hoteJjat WaMniugthf'4wrborv, ^ ., 

A dog* a b ^ i H g evidence of &M 
phobia is terrorising the northeasleru 
flart of Royal Oak. James Gary ^?ff§ 
iliKbfJy.hJ4{tei»t©n> the ,aru* iPy^fh*. 
brute and a number of eheepUave "oeva 
killed. •'» t ' l » 
> Postal inspectors have been working 

for three weeks on tka mysterious dl*\ 
appearance of a money package com 
ratoinfft $&0QhY It wns consigned by 4 
Chicago iMink to Iron IMver, and was 
stolen in transit. 

A pickle factory is assured for Lftke 
Odessa. A subscription paper being 
passed among the business men 1* 
meeting with a ready response. The 
farmers will be asked to contract for 
200 acres of cucumbers. 

According to a Grangeville, Idaho, 
paper, W. W. Stevens, who was a di
rector of the defunct First National 
bank,.of Niles, and owes it $10,000, 1« 
an» applicant in the Idaho towu for an 
electric lighting franchise. 

A great eruption in the schools of 
Kalama&oo is reported—not t>oeuus«> of 
any trouble with teacher* or the board 
of education, but l>ecause of measles. 
One hundred and thirtv-llve pupils are 
said to he ill of the disease. 

The village of Burton, west of 
Owosso, is in a ntate of terror. Mrs. 
Harris, schoolmistress, has smallpox, 
and it is said that every inhabitant 
has been exposed. Practically every 
one of the 100 inhabitants is in quar
antine. 

M. H. Wells, the ex-veteran soldier, 
who undertook to cut and slash an of-
ttct^rtast December, who attempted his 
arrest, pleaded guilty to assault, and 
was sentenced to ii) days in jail. He 
had already been in jail over three 
months. 

Jauaes White, of Gilbert, was run 
down by a train on the Grand Rapids 
& Indiana, near Manton, and cut in 
two. He had last been seen in an In
toxicated condition, and it Is supposed 
that he lay down on the track and 
went to sleep. 

The state board of agriculture has 
conferred the degree of master of sci
ence on Prof. J. D. Towar, of the Agri
cultural College, who leaves the first 
of next month to take uip his new work 
at the head of the Agricultural College 
of South Australia. 

Kalamazoo parties are interested-in 
the Itfg Bay Lumber Co. with a capi
tal of .SI<HUKK>, just organized at Mar
tinet te. They have purchased lo.OOO 
acres of land in Marquette county, 30 
miles northwest of Marquette am! 
have lrUMKHl.OOO feet of standing tim
ber. 

Sheriff Stile*, of Menominee, is now 
on his way to Mexico to get Archie V. 
Freeman, who is wanted in this city 
for forgery and embezzlement and for 
bail jumping. He was arrested in Mexi
co about a moutl^ ago ami has been 
languishing in a dirty Mexican jail ever 
since, while the formalities for his 
extradition were being completed. 

W. 11. Gilbert, of the Lansing Sugar 
Co.. has reaped rich returns from 
sheep fed on sugar pulp. He brought 
several thousand head of sheep from 
Montana'and tried the new fodder on 
them. Some of them died, but after 
they got accustomed to this fodder 
they thrived rapidly. A jarge number 
sold at Buffalo brought about $(1.50 per 
ewt. 

The Pewnbic mining property litiga
tion, growing out of a reorganization 
scheme, has beep terminated after 18 
years. Thomas H. Mason is allowed 
$o7,7C2. Receiver Peter White gets 
$35,00(). and is discharged, and Dickin
son, Warren & Warren, attorneys, 
$11,188. About $100,000 remains In the 
custody of the court for distribution to 
stockholders and creditors. 

About 20 residents of Flint arc 
mourning the demise of the Tontine 
Surety Co., of Minneapolis, whose arti
cles of incorporation were declared 
forfeited by Judge MeGee last week. 
Many Pontiac people are losers. Thf; 
agents of the conqwiny have been in
structed to accept no more payments 
for the present. Seventeen people of 
Almont were also "touched." 

Although nearly a month has olansed 
since the house directed the committer 
on Indian affairs to investigate the 
chai'-gcs against Eugene C. Nardin, 
superintendent of the Mt. Pleasant In
dian school, nothing has been done in 
way of investigating. It Is intimated 
irvesicat ion would quite likely show 
high otllcials in the Interior depart
ment wore primarily responsible. 

Albert 1"). Brooks, a fanner living 
six miles southwest of Kalamazoo, 
while crazed from the effects of drink, 
gashed his throat with a piece of glass 
and nearly severed the arfrerles of his 
>vri«d. He fainted from loss of blood, 
font on reviving dragged himself to the 
ofneo of Dr. MeKild>en, where the 
wounds were dressed. The man \\i\n 
foccn adjudged Insane and will be sent 
to an asylum. 

Hairy cows in Michigan the Inst 
census year, ."iH7.00o: value of dairy 
products for the year, .$1(1 !H):t.0.S7: gd-
lons of milk produced. K0!u;i7,O4i>; mil'i 
sold. rio.iV'.ri.lOS gallons, for which was 
received .^4,(^4^.577: cream sold, 201,1:50 
gallons, for which $124,8()2 was re
ceived; pounds of butter produced (50-
0." 1,11)0, of which :-14.83.1,014 pound* 
were sold for $5.004).079: ]w>unds of 
cheese made, .'fctl,170. 

Fostorla will boom this summer. 
Last summer a l>ank was established 
by ,1. & V. J. Eveiand, of Mayvilie. and 
several residences were built. ThI* 
summer -a brick block consisting of a 
general store, a drug store, hnrdwnro 

l a n d meat market, will be built and 
ooenpicd by Noah Tompkins, who re
cently Hold'-hla hnrdwnre business to 
Owens & K?ana, of MUMngton. In ad
dition, several sobatantlal residences 

1 will *»c,/erected.,. 

The Tefwnse 

t >.,M t i 
Damage. 

UPROAR IN A CHICAGO CHURCtt 

MaJ. WttUar Gtv«n tb« Power of Uf« » * 

Death Over rilhxAnoT^oimnlix S*m*r 

—Nortel, the Femooa Ii»ar*eat ttea»r*U 

Caturht aearr aiaaU*. 

T h e TVniwieJiee Flood*, 
T h e floods l& middle T^nne^ec. th<» 

greatest known lu many years, have" 
resulted in lo^es - aggregating mjre 
than $1,000,000, Cumberland, VSLk and 
Duck rivers and their tributaries* rose 
rapidly, the rise at Nashville ftaturday 
being twenty-two feet. 

Much property at Mount Pleasant, 
Shelbyvlile and Murfreesboro was 
damaged, but no definite statement* 
as to the amount can now be given. 
Several hundred people at Mount 
Pleasant were driven from their homes 
by the flood and were forced to take 
refuge in the court house. 

Three lives were lost In Giles 
county. 

The water in the Emery river has 
receded to twenty-five feet, and there 
Is no more danger at Harriman. No 
lives were lost, but there wore many 
narrow escapes. The property losses. 
KO far as estimated, amount to $1512,-
ooa 

The storm wrought great des i ruo 
tlon at Me.XiinnvHle. Five factory em
ployes whose mimes could mot foe 
learned were'drowned In Urn ilood. 
Practically all the cottages and small 
buildings in the town were washed 
away. The power house of the elec
tric light plant was disabled und the 
town Is without light. The river irt 
20 feet higher than ever In? fore. 
Every portion of the town was Inun
dated. Great damage was wrought 
in the surrounding country by swollen 
creeks. 

A Chicago Chnrch Uproar. 
Five men ami three women eiilerod 

the Seventh Day Adventlst church. 
Chicago, where nh interstate advenrlsi 
conference was In session, shortly af
ter noon Saturday and created such a 
disturbance that they were anally 
beaten and rushed from the church by 
almost 150 worshipers. 

The eight alleged disturber* were ar
rested and taken to the police station. 
All these persons are members of this 
same religion, -but of another church. 
The trouble began when one of I he 
party denied a statement being made 
by Mrs, Anna White, a "prophet"' 
from Battle Creek, Mich. When thia 
man was ordered out,. it is said. h!«* 
seven companions spoke up and In a 
moment the church was In au uproar. 

A Btaody Batt le . 
Sensational reports were received iu 

Williamson. W. Va., Saturday about 
another tight with the Ilattiefois, in 
which four were killed, among ttiem 
being Harry Watts, proprietor of the-
Palace hotel. John Rutherford, a de
tective, had a warrant for the arrest 
of Dphrlam Hatfield, who I* wantexl in 
South Carolina. He finally ideated 
Hatfield in Pike county, Ky. Watts 
went with Rutherford, and they foumi 
Ephriam at the home of his father. 
Thompson Hatfield, on Blackberry 
creek. Rutherford and Watts broke 
in the door and secured Ephrlant. 

'The father opened fire on them. »oth 
Ilatfields and both officers were killed 
In the melee. The wife and iittte chil
dren of Kphrlnin witnessed tiie trag
edy. 

Cecil Rhodea Dend. 
Cecil J. Rhodes, the great promoter 

of South African enterprises* died of 
heart disease at Cape Town, 

Rhodes had been a victim of enlarge
ment of the heart for many months. 
Some weeks ago the disease began to 
make rapid strides. About thre« weeks 
ago he Mas compelled to take to his 
bed. Severe and frequent attacks 
gradually weakened his robust cou-
Mtitutlon. and it became apjmrent a 
few days ago that recovery was impos
sible despite repeated rallies ami the 
most skillful medical treatment. Drop
sy complicated the casp during the last 
few days, and the great statesman 
prescuted a pitiable spectarte, becom
ing very nervous, irritable and restless. 

Wanted No Prisoner*. 
In the trial foy court-martial of Mn.l. 

Littleton W. T. Waller, of the marine 
corps, on the charge of excelling na
tives iu Samar, the Judge-advocate 

I Maj. Henry P. Kingsbury, of the Third 
I cavalry, cross-examined Ca] t. David D. 

Porter, ot the marine corps, who said 
It was his Impression that (Ten. Smith 
had given Maj. Waller the power »>r 
life and death over prisoners. Answer
ing a ineml>er of the cotirt-martini 
Capt. Poller said that CJen. Smith did 
not explicitly give Maj. Waller the 
ItowtT of life and death over prisoner*, 
but that he did by inference, wiylng 
he wanted no prisoners nr.d that 
treachery should be punished with 
death. 

\ o r l e l Catitclit. 
N'orlel, the only insurgent general 

with the exception of Malvar still in 
the Philippines, bus been captured by 
Lieut. Frank K. Bujnford. of the 20th 
Infantry. A major,, a captain, a non
tenant and five wen who were acting 
as a boilyguurd to Nortel were cap
tured with hi«n. Tlw>y have all been 
held as prisoners of wAr. There i* 
some reason to believe that one mem
ber of thta bodyguard Is tfen. Mai vai
ls dtacufre. Lletttv _ 
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GflAPTKB XX.—(Continued.) 
It seemed that the captain bwaed a 

house far off in the neighborhood of 
"West Bromptpn, and into thii he had 
moved the wreck of hli fortunes, in
cluding his family. 

The marquis waited a certain length 
of time. '' "". •' '•' " • • ' • : ' 

Then one' afternoon he appeared at 
the new home of the Liverraores. 

To himself he declared many times 
that he intended this visit as a posi
tive means of increasing his hold upon 
the captain's wife, over whom he 
seemed to be exerting some peculiarly 
hypnotic power, with the eventual aim 
In view of inducing her to leave 
home and seek some asylum on the 
continent 

For years he had looked forward to 
this same moment with the keenest 
anticipation; for years he had in his 
mind gone over every little detail, had 
seen her surprise and alarm, with his 
own great triumph, as he gent his 
shafts home with the arm of ' ample 
revenge; y_etx. strange to say, he did 
not approach the subject with the 
eagerness he had expected; the fever
ish thrill was only conspicuous by its 
absence, and he even started guiltily 
when from some distant part of the 
rambling old structure a peal of child
ish laughter was borne to his ears; 
there was something so condemnatory 
in the merry sound-

By degrees he brought the subject 
around to where he wanted It, and the 
manner In which he accomplished this 
declared that his strategic pjdwers had 
not waned a particle. 

"Have you had any American 
friends?" he asked. 

"Yes, one," came the rather confus
ed reply, and the listener knew he had 
caused her mind to revert to that un
happy past about which she even 

. usually avoided thinking. 
'Pardon me; but I once knew a poor 

fellow, an artist, out in Mexico, who 
said his had been well acquainted with 
Captain Livermore's wife," he went on 
deliberately. 

"An artist," she echoed, looking 
pained, and yet showing an eagerness 
in her voice. 

"Yes; by name Jack. I chanced to 
1o him several favors, and, he eveu 
confided his history to me. Poor fel
low, he had suffered bitterly." 

"Confided to you—then you know—" 
in alarm. 

"That you and he were once be
trothed— yes. That while he labored 
unceasingly in the hope of gaining 
fame and fortune, your love for him 
began to grow cold. He had been the 
meanb' of reconciling you to your 
proud old English grandfather. In the 
whirl of society you met Captain Liv-
armore, then the lion of the hour. You 
forgot to write to the man who be
lieved in you as he did in Heaven. He 
came to London, unable to breathe 
autsido your presence. Then you 
rrushed him by declaring that while 
you stfll loved him, you loved position 
still more, and that you had agreed to 
marry the captain." 

Fedora's head had fallen on her 
wildly heaving bosom, but she neither 
looked up nor uttered a word as yet, 
being too stunned as the tremendous 
revelation was forcing itself upon her 
mind. 

He went on pitilessly! 
"Jack sought a quarrel with the 

man who had robbed him of all he 
had on earth—perhaps you never kn°\v 
of it, but they met at dawn in the 
deadly dnello, each determined to kill 
the other. The captain, as they ad
vanced toward each other, fired first 
and only Inflicted a wound. He was 
then at Jack's complete mercy, since 
he was allowed the privilege of walk
ing up as close as he pleased and send
ing a ball through the heart of hi.-, 
adversary.'* 

Fedora groaned, but never moved. 
"The captain was no coward; believ

ing his hour had.come, he deliberate
ly opened his coat and awaited the 
fatal shot, his eyes looking into those 
of the man he had wronged without 
knowing it. Twice Jack took aim. but 
each time he failed to pull the trigger. 
Finally he raised his pistol, fired In 
the air and fled from the rcen*4." 

For the first time she raised her head 
and looked at him, her troubled face 
marked by conflicting emotions. 

"Then came the wedding, which poor 
Jack saw from the organ loft, enduring 
the tortures of the damned while the 
woman whom heaven had given to him 
was united by law to man she did not 
love. 

"Then he fled from Vondon as from 
a place accursed and sought fortune's 
smiles upotaa new field, hating women 
because one had been false to her rows , 
and always hugging to his heart the 
resolution to some day return and take 
full satisfaction for that treachery. 

"That was Jack's story — doubtloaa 
other men have suffered in the same 
way from a woman's hand, but none 

more cruelly. And yet It seemed that 
fortune took a strange delight in com
pensating him his loes uy throwing 
into his hands the most wonderful 
treasure ever known, surpassing all 
tales from the days of Ophir and Solo
mon down to the present. More than 
this, he was given power and made the 
head of the Central American republic 
whither fate had drifted him. 

"Thus, when Ave years had passed, 
rich beyond the wildest dreams, made 
a noble of Spain because of some finan
cial assistance he had given the gov
ernment at Madrid, Jack came back to 
London with the full determination to 
repay the debts he owed, at compound 
interest, down to the last penny." 

She was looking at him now with 
fear-haunted eyes, looking at him as 
one might gaze upon some dreadful 
spectre of the past. 

"You—are—Jack!" she said, slowly, 
as if almost unable to grasp the idea at 
once. 

"I am that once miserable wretch. 
Having embarked upon my campaign, 
I lost no time In making your hus
band's acquaintance. It was my hand 
that, in a fair and honorable way, 
stripped him of all he possessed. That 
is only a beginning." 

"Jack! Jack! Have you'no mercy?" 
she groaned, wringing her hands 
wildly. 

"EMd you have any when you so 
coolly turned me down to stay in the 
mine, while upon my shoulders you 
mounted to a position in society and 
gave yourself to a man you never 
loved? I know all you would say, and 
be sure, I have steeled my heart against 
all arguments. What I seek is only 
justice—a fair equivalent. I have suf
fered, God only knows how much. It is 
your turn." 

He looked like a man of stone, upon 
whom pleading and tears would be 
wasted. 

Fedora attempted neither at first— 
she seemed to act and speak as if in a 
dream, for his, influence, whatever it 
sprang from, dominated her personali
ty to a remarkable extent 

Had it been so in those days of yore 
Fedora would never have willingly giv
en him up. 

"You speak of heaven in the same 
breath with vengeance—surely you 
cannot believe, Jack, that God ap
proves of such things. I did wrong 
you, oh, most grievously; but I have 
bitterly repented it ever since, and 
hoped the day might come when I 
could tell you BO. Often I have wept to 
remember your despair. It has been 
the one black spot upon my life, and 
kept me from being truly happy. But, 
Jack, won't you forgive if you can 
never forget—see, I plead with you; 
hold this wretched remembrance no 
longer against me. Be my friend, my 
brother. You already respect my hus
band; why be the means of his ruin?" 

"While I cannot forget, I must not 
forgive. You have not yet begun to 
know what suffering means. When 
the world seems dark and your eoul 
prays for death " 

"But, Jack, stop; consider; you can
not have revenge upon me'without in
juring my children," she said, sudden
ly remembering his weakness of old, 
and how a child had never appealed in 
vain so long as he had a sou left. 

This was a harder task than the oth
er, and the indomitable marquis was 
compelled to grit his teeth in the en
deavor to stem the signs of retreat that 
threatened to overwhelm him. 

"I regret exceedingly that they must 
suffer, for I am not that cruel to desire 
through their hold on your heart to in
flict pain on you; but as I. an innocent 
party, once paid the penalty of your 
sin, so they. too. must inherit the leg
acy." 

"Is there no way In which you may 
be satisfied without the burden falling 
on them?" 

"I know of none. They must suffer 
when you do, all being members of 
one family. It is fate." 

"Jack, have mercy!—see, on my 
knees I beg you to forgive. It is true I 
wronged you most fearfully. God 
knows. I am wretchedly sorry. But out 
of that wrong has come your bright 
fortune, and, perhaps, Jack, some more 
worthy woman may fill the place in 
your heart I once occupied. Forget the 
past and live for the future. Grasp 
them before they have flown. Rise 
above this spirit of revenge upon a 
weak, wretched woman, who in her 
thoughtlessness did you harm and 
lived to repent. Already you have as 
you say brought ruin upon us. and 
cast us out from society. For that 1 
care little; but for God's sake, leave 
me the love of my husband, my cnll-
dren." 

It waa enough to melt a heart of ice, 
and reason combined with emotion in 
the argument Had not the marquis 
threshed this same «traw himself al
most daily—had it been thrust sudden

ly upon him, he must, have- been fairly 
qtarwhelm(ed;:; "'*;, ., " 

It waa not his design that Fedora 
should see any slgn>ot weakness in his 
manner, and lie maintained the same 
passionless exterior be had shown 
through the whole interview. 

"I promise nothing! Only this I 
say, that your chiidreii have doubtless 
saved you from a fate, that might have 
come upon you. I do not relent, I sim
ply change my tactics, and for their 
sakes snare you that humiliation, that 
shame. What further means of pun
ishment I may decide to invoke you 
will know in good time. As you sowed 
so must you reap. That is the law of 
recompense, of stern justice. There
fore, weep o i e r your wretched lot, and 
bitterly regret that false step in which 
you were tempted by pride, I do not 
dare remain here longer in your pres
ence. At least thank heaven that 1 
have decided to abandon the plan upon 
which I was working as unworthy of 
an honorable man. 

"You. are going, Jack?" 
"Yes." 
"Without seeing the children?'-

pressing a butt6n while he was not 
looking. 

"They remind me too bitterly of 
what you, their unhappy mother, 
seemed to me in the long ago—all in
nocence and trusting love. No, I don't 
wish to see them now." 

"Oh, Jack, be reconciled—I shall pray 
daily that you cease to hate me, for the. 
sake of those little ones. Did you 
know the boy's name is Jack?" 

"What!" he gasped, weakening. "Do 
you mean to say your husband allowed 
you to do that—and I the man you 
loved? Incredible!" 

"I told him all, and it was he who 
first proposed i t You don't know his 
generous nature. I can see now what 
it was so disturbed him—you took his 
fire and freely gave him hig forfeited 
life. Oh! wretched woman that I am 
to have been loved by two such noble 

<"meri, and to have brought sorrow to 
both. Who will deliver me from the 
bondage of my sin?" «• 

As if in answer to her forlorn cry the 
patter of little feet sounded some
where—the marquis, alarmed at his 
own weakness, turned to fly, but made 
a miscalculation, for in the hall he was 
waylaid by the enemy, who rushed 
upon him with exultant cries. 

He made a swoop for the little girl 
and swept her up in his arms, until her 
golden curls nestled against his shoul
der when he kissed her pouting lips 
again and again. 

Then came the boy, to whom he had 
paid so little attention before. Now he 
held him off at arm's length, where he 
could look into his resolute face and 
bold black eyes—yes, he was surely the 
Image of what Livermore must have 
been as a lad, and yet, and yet, strange 
to say, the marquis actually believed 
he could see some traces of his own 
characteristics in the boy—learned 
philosophical and psychological schol
ars and doctors have long argued this 
point, and agreed that it is not only 
possible, but actual—the image of her 
first love still remained strong in Fe
dora's heart at the time the child was 
born. 

Kissing the youngster, the marquis 
hastily quitted the house, followed by 
the anxious gaze of the wretched Fe
dora, until the children, astonished at 
the strange actions of their friend, 
loudly bewailed his flight, and demand
ed her attention, • 

Weep no more tears of repentance 
and fear, wife and mother, since the 
seed has been sown and the harvest 
must come in due season—that name 
cf Jack, together with the captain's 
generosity, proved the last straw that 
broke the camel's back. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
"Love has redeemed mo!" 

The game was drawing near its 
close. 

With each struggle that iron will of 
the marquis, which had been the mar
vel and admiration of his friends, came 
out much weaker. 

Perhaps the thing that had the most 
decided influence upon him was the 
startling conviction that there had 
been awakened within his heart a glow 
of love for the little miniature painter. 

With the flower of love blossoming 
again in his heart he could hardly have 
continued in his former policy. 

Should he be magnanimous and free
ly forgive, or should he turn aside the 
bright vision that tempted him. shut 
himself up in a narrow compass and 
carry out the miserable plan of the 
past? 

Thus he debated, pro and con. But 
H chanced that the marquis was not 
given an opportunity to fight his battle 
to a finish in the usually accepted term 
—there was a surprise in store for him. 
a flank movement, as it were, on the 
part of one who meant to be an ally, 
yet proved his worst enemy. 

That person was the Spanish-Ameri
can bellfe of San Jose. 

It was on the evening following that 
when the marquis received such a 
shock at the hands of Fedora. 

It was probably 11 ct'clock when one 
of the hotel lackeys came with a card 
on a silver salver and presented it to 
the marquis. 

This was a frequent occurrence, but 
on this special occasion ^those who 
were near by saw the usually cool na
bob give a plain s t a r t v 

(To he continued.) 

. . . , *jiwu»«. x UBBOBJV by 4 majority *e» 
It), Waeftied Mr. Rhea fky.) , u Demo
crat, and seated in hi* place J. Mc-
fceuzie Moas, who wns foriue*fy a 
Democrat, but %yho, according to hi« 
brief, is in accord with the Uepuhlican 
party on the dominant issues. The Re
publican majority In the house is 4$. 
While ovify t w o Republicans, Hanbury 
and Vreeland, of New York, voted with 
the Democrats, enough Republican*) re
mained away or declined to vote to re
duce the majority to 10. The conclu
sion of the debate on the cose was 
rathei* spirited, Rhea making u:\ elo
quent defense of hi* right to the seat. 

After the vote the hou*** began con
sideration of the army appropriation 
bill. It carried $00,880,934, being $11,-
(/-'5,000 less tlian the estimates. 

Educat ion Come* Hisjb. 
A young man, a member of the 

Knickerbocker Olub, and tho son of one 
of New York's most ••xcl naive and 
richest famili**, lost $108,000 at roulette 
in Cunlield's gambling pkuv hi two 
night* recently. The first niyrht he lost 
$1(*J,0<K>, the Necoud night $.",000 more. 
Reginald Vnmlerbilt, youngest son of 
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt,' who 
caiue of age a few months ago. and 
entered into possession of a large share 
of the foi lune left to him by his fath
er, is said to be the unfortunate play
er. NVtv York is "wide open." More 
than that, the gambling houses, the 
jKHil room*, tiie crap names, even the 
cheapest of the policy shop*?, are run
ning as they never ran before. 

MVItt MILIUMS IN OOLO. -
5 > \ • j - ' " » ' • • • ••• * - » - - > > » -

Great** *Sft«aati*-*f Belli** S W 

A Theatr ical Treat . 
There will be two great shows at 

Wonderland and Temple theater week 
of March 31 and anyone visiting De
troit should not miss attending this 
popular playhouse. The star features 
will he Camille D'Arvil'ie.^The opera 
singer who created many of the most 
renowned roles in light opera, and 
whose salary in the Vaudeville is $750 
per week; the Motor Cycle, the latest 
sensation of the stage; Marlon Manola, 
another famous singer of operatic repu
tation, and Dempsey, Mack & Com
pany, in the roaring farce, "A Man of 
Chance.*' The Motor Cycle is the most 
thrilling thing ever put on the stage. 
A man and woman race with automo
biles around the inside of a picket 
fence, which leans out at an angle of 
70 degrees. The momentum prevents 
them falling to the bottom. 

To Stop Scrnpn. 
As a result of the light bet wee; i 

Senators Tillni:in and McLauriii. the 
senate committee on rules has ordered 
a favorable report upon the adoption of 
a new rule proi>oscd by Mr. Hoar. It 
reads as follows: 

"No senator in debate shall directly 
or indirectly, by any form of words, 
iiuputt to another senator or to other 
senators any conduct or motive un
worthy or unbe<*oming a senator. 

"No senator shall refer offensively. 
while in debate, to any state of the 
union." 

The poKtoHico department is in the 
predicament of having some jobs and 
clerkships in. some offices throughout 
the country which it !• having trouble 
to give away, because the salary is 
only $400 a year. 

AYUXEWEXTS IX DETROIT. 
WEEK ENtUNO APRII, 5. 

DETROIT OPKRA Horss-'The Kojrers Brothers 
in '.Viisbincrton"—Eve. at 8: Sat. Mat. ntS. 

L.YCFVM THKATKR—-The Girl From Maxim's" 
—Matin *es -.'ix:: Evening* lV. 2"'C. 50c and T.x-. 

WHITNEY GHAse •Mi-Kacklen s Kow of Flats" 
--Mat. UK.'. 1 v ; i nd •„'.'*•: Eve lk.\ 20*.' and Av. 

WONDERLAND-Afternoons at 2and 4, l'k*. IV 
and Akv Kve. at 7:M ;irui *:\\ 1(\\ 2lV and 2V. 
Camille D'Arville the F.miuus Opera S.n^er. THE MARKETS. 
Detroit, — Hravv run of cattle; not s•"> 

rvany good c-aftTp^on sale as hist week. 
Market W to lfi cents lower. Veal Calves 
— Strong". $-l.5»to7.ti0. Milch cows and 
Springer*"—Active at lust week's prices, $25 
t o ISTX.I. 

The sh;ep and lamb market was not 
quite so strong as last week, quality MO: 
so good, (inly one bunch brought "$6.40. 
Best lambs. Si.'^ifi.-IO; Hunt to good mixed 
lots.. $.->..->I>'.*I; o'i; yearlings. $5.iWo5.i>0; fair 
to good butcher sheep. $4 t'O-fM.7"). 

The hog market was fully 1" cents high
er luan last wtek. quality badly rni\»d; 
good inanv light pi&s: light to good butch-
ers. $';.^'/n.4ik: bulk at StJ.4o; pigs and light 
votkersi. $0.ir«'f/t;.2">; roughs. ?••">.L' /.1.:¾.̂  stags, 
1-1! off. i 

t'hii'^'-o. Ca tt'.e.—Good to prime steers, 
jtvV, 7.0.">; poor to medium. $4.2" l̂tj.4'J; 
stoikcrs and feeders. ?-.'..>',/.">."Jo; cows. $1.:¾ 
''o'.Mo. heifers. . ^ : ^ 3 . ^ : canners, $1.30^ 
-.40; bulls. $-:.:.̂ :.-..10: calvis, $2.5'>(i'»;; Texas 
fed steers. Ŝ fiH. 

Shi-ep,—-ltV to l.*»e lower: lambs. l">e to 
2V lower; good to cho'ce wethers. $&$il>40; 
western yearlings. 5r).i'.Vn,".S>>; native lambs, 
$4'>•> ;V>; western lambs, jr..'JS<irti.SO. 

Ib^gs. —Active and T> to 10c higher; mixed 
and bu;chers. $'!.-tO''M>.7o: good to choice 
h e a w . Soaii'-nt.StU: rough heavy. $t>.:}0/.t' 
rt.fT.; li^ht. ?;;.;V>S;t>.3'.>; bulk of sales, $0.40/¾ 
6.»v>. 

ri«d in • Magi* 
"I notice that tb» newspaptzs l iavt 

recently apoken o f -the c a n y i n g of f7 , -
WJO.WO of bullion to a foreign oogntry 
by one of tbe ocean liner* &a the 
greatest amount ever transported." 
said a man who has been with the 
navy for years t o a reporter. "It Ur 
entirely wrong. In 1385 there was 
brought from the mint in New Orleans 
to the treasury in Washington f l l , -
000,000, and let was brought in a 
steamer. 

"The government decided to trans
port $15,000,000 from New Orleans. It 
was first thought best to bring i t by 
rail, but this w a s assuming a great 
risk. The cabinet discussed the mat" 
ter carefully and i t was finally decided 
that the safest way would be by water. 
The members of the cabinet saw that 
there was a chance for a hold-up if the 
money was brought by train. 

"The United States ship Swatara 
was first designated to carry the 
money, but it was found that she 
would be inadequate to transport the 
whole amount, so the wooden sailing 
steamer Yantic was pressed into ser
vice to help out. We removed from 
the Swatara her magazines. The shells 
from the shellroom were removed, as 
were also the sai ls from the sailroom, 
BO that all available space was utilized 
for packing the coin. The only weap
on of defense was a Gatling gun. 

"The money was conveyed from the 
mint to the vessels in wagons. A 
squad cf secret service officers watch-
sd the worK. The two vessels were 
In tow and the trip from New Orleans 
to the Washington navyyard occupied 
\ little more than four days. Consid
erable wind was encountered off Hat-
teras, but otherwise the trip was 
without incident. The money was car
ried from the navy yard to the treas
ury by an express company.. 

'"The money w a s in boxes of $2,000 
each and in bags. My recollection is 
that the money was in silver dollars, 
or the greater part of it, for, while 
unloading at the navyyard, one of the 
bags, rctten from being in storage so 
long, gave way, and a large number of 
silver dollars v.'ere scattered about the 
wharf. 

'The Swatara was a historic craft. 
John Surratt was brought back from 
Malta in the Swartara. The prince of 
Wales, now King Edward, paid her a 
visit once when she was with the 
American squadron at Villefranche in 
the Mediterranean. She was then 
the flagship. The prince, when he saw 
her, askea: 

" 'Is this a yacht or a man of war?' 
"The Swatara is now in "rotten row* 

in the navyyard at San Francisco, 
waiting to be surveyed. The $11,000,-
000 carried by the Swatara from New 
Orleans to Washington was the great
est amount of money ever carried by 
a single cratt." 

Xiright'a I>l*easc Cured. 
Sullivan, 111.. March 3lst . Mrs. Kitty 

F. Seaney was very ill for months and 
notwithstanding the best possible med
ical attendance she got no better. Tbe 
doctors said she had Bright's Disease, 
and gave her little or no hope of ever 
being well again. 

She suffered great pain in her back. 
which nothing seemed able to relieve. 
till at last encouraged by the reputa
tion Dbdd's Kidney Pills have attained 
in the community as a cure for Kidney 
Diseases, she began to use them. 

The result was a surprise both to 
Mr3. Seaney and the physicians, for 
soou after the treatment was com
menced her kidneys threw off large 
quantities of dark diseased matter and 
she improved rapidly. She used in all 
ten boxes, and has completely recov
ered good 'health without pain or 
symptoms of the Brighfs DLs^as^. 

How easy it is for some people tt» 
pi:ike a lot of money, and how hard for 
others to make a little. 

No man can ovor 2ft religion enough 
in his head to make the devil Id' tjo 
of his hands aiul feet. 

Grnlv. 
Detroit: Wheat.—No. 1 white. 794e; No. 

2 red. 7S.\ 
Corn—No. 2 mixed. "»9l-je. closing at 59c; 

No. 3 yellow. 6oe per bu. 
Oats.—No. 2 white. 46c: No. 3 do, \:>^\c, 

closing nominal at 4"io per bu. 
Wheat-No 3. 70*i7Co: No 2 red. TS^c. 
^orn—No 2 yellow. r>S\c. 
Oata—No 2 white. 42T î43c: No 8 white. 

44fi46e; No 3 white. 4:1^44¾e. 

I'ruUni'o. 
Ibitter—Creameri s. »xtras. 27(fi2Sc: firsts 

2U"u2oc; fancy selected dairy. 22itt23c; com
mon. ISftWr per lb. 

Cheese—Michigan full cream. 1 2 ^ per 
lb. 

Egcs—Strictlv fresh. IWltt/bc per doz. 
Honey—Comb. No 1 white. I3fil4e; lljjht 

amber. lOUjtlo; dark amber. 9Ti'10c; ex
tra Cod. 65i6V*:C per lb. 

Potatoes—Home-jji'own, 75c per bu !n 
ear lots and S0c per bu In store; Bermuda, 
$2 TTt per bu. 

Onions—Michigan. Jl Sjftl 40 per bu 
Live Poultrv—Hens, 9'ulOe; spring 

chicken*. lOfalWtc; turkeys. Ilr.n2c: 
ducks. Itc; geese, 9c per lb. 

Dressed Poultry—Hens, lOtfTUc; fancy 
sprlnjr. lie': fanev hen turkey*. 13<&HC; 
young -frabblers. 12c; ducks. 11¾ 12c; geese, 
lOmic per lb. 

Dr«ea«ai ,OH4V*B—9lB9Vic per lb. 
Dressed Hogs—Light. 17 50; medium. 

$6 G0@7 per cwt. 
Hav—Carlo* prices, track Detroit, are: 

No I* timothy, til 50ffl2; No t. 11060; clo
ver m»*ed( $1010 50: wheat and oat straw, 
15 50; rye straw, I* per ton. 

I $33.00 
, To California, Oregon and Wanhingtoa 

Chicago & North-Western Ity. from 
Chicago daily. March and April, only 
$6.00 for berth in tourist car. Person
ally conducted excursions Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from Chicago and Wed
nesdays from N e w England. Illustrat
ed pamphlet sent on receipt of two 
cent stamp by S. A. Hutchison, Man
ager,, 212 Clark street, Chicago. 

A woman's actions have to speak 
louder than words in order to make 
themselves heard. 

1,213 BUS. ONIONS PER ACRE. 
Salzer's New Method of onion culture makes 

it possible to grow 1,200 and more bus. per acre. 
"" Tlxere is no vege (able 

that pays better. The 
Salzers annually dis
tribute nearly o n e 
eighth of a million 
lbs. of onion seed, 
selling same at 60s. 
and up per lb. 
For 1 6 c and this 

Notte* 
John A. Salter Seed 

'f!.7rwk'^ Co.. LaCrosse, Wia.. 
will mail von their mammottftatalog. together 
with 180 kinds of flower and vegetable •*?**• 
Market gardeners' list, 2c postage. W.». iv 

A Norwegian law prohibit* a perwn 
from spending more than Ave.cents at 
one visit to a public house. 

II was customary a hundred years *gt> 
when n gentleman bowed to a lady-' to-

icrape bis foot upon the ground. 
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EAST PUTNAM. 

Leon Lewis rides a new wheel. 
Guy and Flo Hall were in How

ell Saturday. 
Sarah Pearson was in Howell 

"Wednesday last. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kennedy 

were in Howell Saturday. 
Myrta Hall of Williamston is 

spending her vacation at home. 
0. Y. Peek and wife of Towler-

ville spent Friday at E. W. Ken
nedy's. 

Guy Hall, Mrs- J. E. Hall an d 
Flo Hall visited friends in Green 
Oak Thursday last. 

Fred Fish left Monday for 
Plainfield where he will clerk for 
Topping & Son this summer. 

Wm Dardy moved his family 
from R. W. Lake's farm to the 
Irasdflfarm at PortageJLake last 
week. 

S. E. Barton is having a ser* 
ious attack of the mumps. 

Mabel Monks was the guest of 
Dexter friends last Thursday. 

Mrs. Thos. Crisnell and sons of 
Stockbridge, were guests at S. E. 
Barton's last week. 

at 

OCEOLA. 

M r s . J . B . T a z z i m a n is q u i t e i l l . 

M r s . J e s s e Cook is improv ing . 

F a r m e r s C l u b was well a t t e n d 

ed. 

H . C. R e e d s p e n t ' S u n d a y w i th 

h i s p a r e n t s in Oceola . 

F r e d B r o w n i n g expects to move 

h i s family to Howe l l soon. 

R o y P laceway of Ande r son call

ed on Oceola f r iends T h u r s d a y 

a n d F r i d a y . 

Mr . a n d Mrs . J . R . C r i t t e n d e n 

a t t e n d e d t h e funera l of M r s . G e o . 

D r i v e r of Mar ion S a t u r d a y . 

Misses Oll ie a n d Ste l la Meesson 

v is i ted at F . E . E a g e r a n d D . 

W a l k e r t h e l as t of t h e week. 

J . D . H u b b e l l and wife of 

B r i g h t o n vis i ted Mr. and Mrs. R. 

C. R e e d T u e s d a y and W e d n e s d a y . 

T h e p h o n o g r a p h conce i t which 

was he ld T u e s d a y n i g h t at t h e 

H a r d y c h u r c h was enjoy- d by all 

p r e sen t . 

NORTH LAKE. 

W m . C o u l s o n is s t o p p i n g 

W m . H u d s o n ' s a t p r e sen t . 

F l o y d H i u k l e y b o u g h t a d r iv 

i n g horrie of W m . H u d s o n , M o n 

day . 

V e r a I s h a r a visi ted h e r cousin 
F l o r e n c e N o a h t h e first of t h e 
week. 

Mrs. R a l p h A r n o l d was the 

g u e s t of h e r aun t , Mrs. E . W. 

D a n i e l s , l as t week. 

F a r n a m ' s g r o c e r y a n d egg wag
on has b e g u n a n o t h e r s eason ' s 
work. T h e women folks t h i n k 
" G u y " is all r i gh t . 

O. P . N o a h b u r i e d a horse las t 

W e e k — o n e of t h e team t h a t d u g 

t h e c e l l a r f o r T e e p l e «feCadweU's 

s to re , a t P i n c k n e y . 

Alex G i l b e r t had t h e mis fo r tune 
to nea r ly sever his littJe finger of 
h is l e f t h a n d one day las t week 
whi le a s s i s t ing H e r m a n H u d s o n 
w i th h i s buzz saw. 

BRiGHTON. 

A c h a p t e r of t h e E a s t e r n S t a r 

was o rgan i zed h e r e last T h u r s d a y 

by W. E . B r o w n of L a p e e r w o r t h y 

G r a n d P a t r o n and Miss E l l a Mat 

ron of P a l i s t i n e L o d g e D e t r o i t 

ac ted a s G r a n d M a r s h a l l and C o n 

duc to r s . T h e fol lowing p e r s o u s 

a re officers o u t ot 24 c h a r t e r m«m-

"A due l i s t r 
"No; singularly enough, lie has not 

the courage to fight a dueL" 
•'What is his occupation!" 
My Informant, a Frenchman, shrug

ged his shoulders after the French 
fashion and walked out of the school 
without replying to my question. Brls-
son at once doffed his wire mask and 
put up his foil. In doing so he turned 
his back upon his former antagonist 
and took care to keep It turned till 
Morrel had left the academy. Evident
ly the man who had shown his skill 
was not a favorite with him or, for the 
mutter of that, with any one present. 
The Frenchmen all departed, leaving 
the room to our party. Morrel also de* 
parted, and as he passed me 1 noticed 
the most repulsive face I had ever seen 
on a man. 1 did not wonder at the dis
favor in which he was held. I should 
have been afraid to pass him In a lone
ly road had he cause to prick me In the 
back. 

Three years later, In company with 
my friend Walter Douglas, I again vis
ited Europe, sailing from New York to 
Cherbourg and going from there to 
Mentone, a winter resort in the south' 
of France. One evening Douglas went 
to walk with a little French girl who 
had captivated lilm by her smart ap
pearance, l ie failed to return to the 
hotel, and toward morning, becoming 
anxious for his safety, I wont to search 
for him. 1 found him lying in his blood 
"in ~ine~"gardeTis~ slabbed through tlio 
heart.. His coat had been cut by the 
point of a knife or sword so as to make 
what looked like the letter S. The 
blade had entered the heart at the 
point where the tracing ceased. 

In agony at the murder of-my friend, 
I called a gendarme, and the body was 
removed. I made every effort to tiud 
the murderer, but without success. The 
mysterious letter S cut in bis coat 
would not be dropped from my mind. 
It soenied to partly awaken some mem
ory. At last I remembered'Metre) and 
the figure >• he had chalked on the 
waistcoat of M. l.nsson. Then it oc
curred to me that the letter S was an 
incomplete l.gure S. 

Going at once to the police office, 1 
requested them to arrest the little 
French girl whom Douglas had been 
with on the nijrht of his iinjrder^and. 

LOCAL N E W S . • 
Vacation this week. 

Our fine weather caught cold. 

C. L. Grimes was in Ana Arbor 
several days this week. 

Rev. C. 8. Jones of Chelsea made us 
a short call Wednesday. 

Mrs. Henry Padley attended the 
wedding of a mec« in Mil lord this 
week. 

S. Durfee and family spent the past 
week with relatives in and near Fow* 
lerville. 

Mrs. W. H. Clark of Gregory was 
the guest of Mrs. W. J, Black Thurs
day last. 

\i. H. Darwin, wife and son of Sagi
naw were guests of relatives here the 
past week. 

Several young people from here at
tended the dance at Stockbridge Mon
day evening. 

Fannie and Jennie Clinton of Jack
son were gue stsof their parents here 
the past week. 

Veronica Pohey returned to Ann 
Arbor from her Easter vacation which 
she spent with her parents. 

WALL PAPER 
TO THE CONSUMER AT Mlbb PRICES 

'1 ^ -2^-3-4-5-6^-7^-10-12^ a n d IS cts per roll 
DELIVERED, CHARGES PAID ^ . ^ . - ALL 1902 STYLES 

SAMPLES MAILED FREE ON APPLICATION 

B GONOMY 1 1 / A b b D A P & R 

IOSCO 

F r i d a y even ing Apr i l 4 t he r e 

will be a social a t A. F . Ward ' s . 

E d n a S a n d e r s c o m m e n c e d 

school in the M a p e s d is t r ic t Mon

day . 

McClee r Bros , will c o m m e n c e 

a n o t h e r ba rn for Wm. L o n g e n e c k -

e r t h i s week. 

J a s p e r B n r l e y is b u i l d i n g a 

h o u s e on laud recent ly purchased 

of W. A. Fowler . 

L a s t week p lowing , sheepshea r -

i n g sowing oa t s and ba r l ey was 

t h e o rde r , t h i s week s n o f l f w 

A m a s a W a r d a n d wife now oc
c u p y J . G Say le s t e n a n t h o u s e 
w h i c h h a s b e e n lately r epa i red . 

A t the caucuses he ld hist Sat 

u r d a y t h e fo l lowing n o m i n a t i o n s 

were m a d e : 
DEMOCRATIC 

Supervisor, A. F. Ward 
Clerk, Ed Comniibkey 
Treas., C. K. Witters 
Justice, S. W. Fields 
Highway Com ., 
School Insp., Geo. Laible 
Board Keview, W. S. Eurl 

REPELICAN.-

Supervisor, L. L. linker 
Clerk, B, A. Gillman 
Treas., Wm. Armstrong 
Justice, Geo. Harford 
Highway Com., John Wattermouth 
School Insp., Willis Allison 
Board Review, F. C. Peterson 

5 8 6 Michigan Ave. D E T R O I T M I C H . 
GO. 

We sell no Dealer or Paper Hanger, so have no High Prices to Protect, 

bers: 
Worthy Matron, 

Wor thy Patron , 

A^<t. Matron, 
Secretary, 

Treasurer , 
Conductress, 
Asst. c, iiiihh'tre-s, 

C1I:IJ»!;I;I., 

W.-.nU'ii, 

M M > L I'.I, 

S ;i;im ' , 

A.l;i, M 

'Hiui i , , M 
E M litr, 

Martha , 

Elect;!, 

Mrs. R. I lo lden 
D . H . M. Ptolmev 
Miss G. Timmons 

Emlie Loch 

Mrs . Tillie Case 
Anna liiekett 

Mrs. Lillian Keliv 
Mrs . Sar;ih Ptolim-v 

Clio L . C::se 

Mrs, Emma Morris 
Peter Vi celand 

rs. Alma R-lnU'lifurd 
rs. Margin-el I'riiu-ii 

Mrs. M'«tei Rrit tcn 
Mrs. A lire k . s r 

Mrs. Villa J udson 

when she arrived at the police office I 
questioned her myself. She came In 
charge of a gendarme, frightened and 
weeping, but, I fancied, on her guard. 

"Have yon a lover?" I asked. 
"No, m'sieu." 
"Do you know any one export with 

the swoi'd'.'" 
sieu." 
><rv< u. her equanimity, but I 
tin' ruesiion startled, her. 
A ever see a mati Cut or mark 
>e 8 upon an. adversary's 

WEST PUTNAM. 

l^hoi. Cooper of Stockbridge 
visited here over Sunday. 

Mrs. 0 . P. Noah of North Lake 
visited at Wm. ftftrdner'slafit Sat-
urJay. 

Georgia Gardner attended, the 
teachers examinations at Howell 
last week. 

John and Francis Dunn of 
Jackson visited their aisier, Heler/, 
here Jast week. ^ . 

IIElElER'S MARK 
[Original.] 

After leaving college I determined to 
take a course at one of the (ierman 
universities. I chose Heidelberg, whii h 
in those days was the best known, and 
took a three years' e .:••.;rsr\ I join;-.] 
one of the corps and in time became 
Involve! in several student duds. 

When I lett Ileklelbp-rr. where I had 
taken more interest in the small sword 
than my stu.Ih-s, I stopped in Paris be
fore returning to America, with a viev 
to seeing sutno French fencing. () :-
evening a party of us visited the ee;,.-
brated school of M. Urisson. While we 
were watching the pupils fence a man 
entered and alter looking on for awhile 
proposed to take the foils with the 
principal. F.risson consent"d and was 
astonished, as we all were, at the stran
ger's skill. After disarming his udver 
sary he took up a piece of chalk, rub
bed it on the foil, and, calling to Bris-
flon to place himself on guard, made 
one brilliant utroUe after .another and 
at last left a chalk mark of -c ligure 8 
on the fencing master's waistcoat di
rectly over the heart.-

"Vlctor Morrel!" exclaimed several 
who were present with the same 
breath. 

"\Y.ho is Victor Morrel?" I asked. 
"The most noted swordsman (n 

"No. m 
S h e jU', 

saw thai 
"Lid y 

the lig;, 
breast?"' 

She turned pale and did not reply.. 
"Where is V if tor Morrel:" 
This broke her down. "I had nothing 

to do with it," she cried. "l ie was jeal
ous of—the American. Do not bring 
me to the guillotine, I beseech you." 

I turned t > the prefect of police. 
"The case is in your haaids," I said. 
"Find Victor Morrel." 

"Where Is M. Morrel?" he£a*lKcl'of 
the girl. $'*'•', .'-

"Oh, I do not know! Spare me! , r . 
"Take her away," said the officer to 

the gendarme. "She will finish, her ca
reer on the guillotine." 

Tliis was t"o much f T her fidelity to 
her hnur. "1 do not know where he 
is," she said. "Yesterday ho was in 
Marseilles." 

That evening Morrel was arrested in 
Marseilles and brought to Mentone for 
trial. lie put on a bold front, feeling 
sure that there were no witnesses of 
the murder. 

"M. Morrel." aRked the prosecuting 
attorney, "why were you so foolhardy 
us to leave the ligure tt on tho heart of 
Ike man yon killed?" 

"1 did not," tho prisoner exclaimed, 
paling. 

'•• "It looked Uko the letter S. but had 
you completed it you W;>uld have made 
an 8 of it." 

The p i w v a r o r held up the murdered 
man's coat, on which had been cut the 
letter S. The prisoner fell bac,U, clutch
ing his hair and moaning: 

"I must have been drunk." 
I t appeared later that he had Tieeo 

drinking heavily and was unconscious 
pf cutting the mark he was accustom
ed to leave on those he worsted In 
fencing. ITe was convicted, and bef<;re 
I left Fiance he was taken out of jail 
one morning before daylight and guil
lotined, ALAN JAY PONDIR. 

body to help out a small congregation 
and make i t more interesting. 

Mr. Witaey had drilled a oboras 
ohoir and they rendered some stirr ing 
music appropriate to the occasion. In 
the evening all united in attending 
the service at the Cong'i church the 
same chorus preparing new music for 
the occassion. 

Choose for Yourself. 

At the caucus held Saturday and 
Monday the following new were nom
inated r6r the different offices: 

DEMOCRATIC. 

Supervisor, Jerry C, Dunn 
Clerk, J . Will Monks 
Treasurer, George Reason 
Highway Com., David Benuett 
J . of Peace, Warren A. Carr 
Board Review, John Dunn 
School Insp. full term, Will Mclntyre 

" • " short term, Jas. L, Roche 
Constables: Philander Monroe 

Bert VauBiaricuni 
Will Cooper 

Edward Spears 
REPUBLICAN: 

Supervisor, 
Clerk. 
Treasurer, Frank D. Johnson 

Nora Fohey «ave%n entertainment 
and took the proceeds to get flags and 
other articles for her school. 

The condensed milk factory at 
Howell is receiving from 90,000 to 
1O0.OOH pounds ot mil Is a day. 

The Misses Mae Jeffreys and Nellie 
Mortenson attended theNelson-rialler 
wedding at Howell Wednesday. 

Small pox is creaping rather close to 
Piuckney. Walter Clark's family in 
Marion is afflicted with the disease. 
The case in Brighton is better. 

Geo. Collins who has bought the 
meat market of FJoyd Reason, has 
moved his family in the Potterton 
house lately vacated by Ed. Cook. 

Wm. Wicks and wife of near Stock-
bridge were the guests of John Cad-
well and iamily the last ot last week. 
Mr. Wicks is interested in the rural 
telephone line. 

Mrs. Uridget Eagan having sold her 
home in this village will sell her 
househld property at auction on Sat 
urday at this week at 1 o'clock, at the 
house occupied by ber. 

The weather was so bad Friday 
evening that there were hut few out 
to the telephone meeting. However 
there is good interest and a local line 
will he built in the near future, 

Howell people will vote on the 
question of accepting the Carnegie 
library, at the coming spring election 
It would seem as if that v i l lage could 
do no he tier thing lor the young peo
ple in that vicinitv. 

Something to remember with house-
cleaning days in the not far distant ' 

\ future is that a tablespoon till of lur-! 
: pentine in two qui r t s ot hot water 
j makes the '. est solution in which to 
J wash glass or windows. And do all 
! house-keepers know that kerosene will 
i * 

take linger marks off from doors with
out removing paint or varnish. 

Hy, Com., Benj. IJ. Isham 
J . of Peace, Norman Wilson 
Board Review, Chas. L. Campbell 
School Com. 

Lucius E. Wifsou 
Constables, 

Fred Bowman 
Geo. Burch 

Geo. Judson. 

A Convenient Plow Attachment. 
The device figured is a riding attach

ment for a plow, which an Iowa Home
stead correspondent says he devised 
and patented a number of years ago, 
but has concluded to grant the public 
the free use of. 

Fig. 1 shows the attachment attach
ed to a walking plow and shows how 
It Is attached. Fig. 2 shows the at-

RIDLN'G ATTACHMENT FOR PLOWS. 

taehment detached from the plow, 
and if it is to be used for a harrow or 
other implement where there is no fur
row a larger wheel is substituted for 
the small wheel, which would make it 
run In a leaning position. This wheel 
is attached hy a set screw and can be 
removed easily, and the shaft is long 
enough so the large wheel may be put 
on the extreme end and thus make it 
less liable to tip over. 

Wedding Bells. 

Married at the home of the bride's' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. \V, Luke, I 
their daughter Grace was. united in 
marriage to Jason Stanton, of Dexter, 
Wednesday at 2 p. m., hy Rev. C. S,.! 
Jones, of Chelsea. The large gather-j 
ing .of re la t ive and friends, and the ' 
beautiful and useful presents present-1, 
ed to the bride show the high esteem I 
in which the young couple are held. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Stinton wiJl be at] 
home on his fathers farm in Webster! 
where they will fm glad fo welcome' 
their friends. 

A Stormy taster. 

Last Sunday was about as stormy 
an Easter as we ever remember see
ing. The rain began before day-light 
and continue ! without abatement un
til afternoon, the wind blowing nearly 
a gale at the saras time. About, one 
o'clock the rain ceased and the wind 
raised. 

The Easter services at tbe M . E. 
church were small owing to the fact 
that many wfib were to take part 
could not be present and the audience 
was small. Tbe members of the 
Cong'l society very kindly gave up 
preaching service and came over in a 

W h a t P o c k e t G o p h e r * L i k e . 
Pocket gophers are said to be very 

fond of common potatoes, sweet pota
toes, apples, raisins and prunes, not to 
mention alfulfa and clover. They also 
like a little sugar ou their food. 

A^:A •:; A ^ A ^ : A ^ ^ A ^ A ^ f e A ^ A ^ A ^ A 

3 Notice is hereby given that %.• 

^ the- Common Cpum/il of the.Vill-

^| age ot Pinckney will pay a Ra-

< ward of (§15) Fifteen Dollars for 

4 information leading to the con-

2j vi''t;.on of anv p.-.rtv or parties 

•ji injuring or destroying any 

v; street lamp or lamps belonging 

^ to the aforesaid Village. 

Hy order of Common Council 

^ Ma.-. 20 1902. t-16 
E. K. Huowv, Clerk. 

Business Pointers. 
Notice. 

Or. A. H. Green will no in hia office 
over F. A. Sigler's drug store Friday 
April 5 and every Friday thereafter 
for the purpose of doing dental work. 

Gohlen Wyandotte Eggs for sale. 
$1.00 per setting of thirteen eggs. 
Enquire of H. G. BRIOCM, Pinckney. 

T O T S a l e , 

About 100 fine two-year-cld box el
der or ash-leaf maple trees. Fine, 
quick growing shade. Inquire ot H. 
G. Briggg or at this office. 

,*> v 


